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Miss Ruby Stodghlll, out-
standing 4-- H club girl who
has been awarded the honor
of being Haskell county's first
"Gold Star" girl for her achie-
vements In club work. The
nward is made through the
Extension Service branch of
A. & M. College to one hund-
red 4-- H Club girls each year.

(Photo through courtesy of
Wichita Falls Record-News-).

Death Occurcd Saturdayat
Home Of a Sister After

Long Illness

Funeral service for W. L. Fra-le-y,

59, Haskell county resident
since 1920 when he removed here
from Tennessee,were held from
the First Baptist Church Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 with the Rev.
R. V. Sarrels, Baptist minister of
Anson conducting, assisted by
Rev, H. R. Whatley of Haskell.
Interment was In Willow Ceme-
tery with funeral arrangements
directed by George Kinney of the
Kinney FuneralHome.

Death occurcd Saturday night
at 7:30 o'clock, at the homeof a
sister here.

Born October 12, 1877, in Ten-
nessee,Mr. Fraley was married to
Miss Emma Edwards on March
17, 1895, and seven children were
born to this union. The family re-
mained in Tennessee, where he
was engaged in farming until
1920, when they moved to Has-
kell county.

Deceased had beenIn ill health
for some three years, and had
been confined to his bed for the
past six months.

Surviving relatives are his
children: Wltl Fralev of Fleet-
wood, Tenn.; Fred Fraley of Hum-
boldt, Tenn.; Joe and Leonard
Fraley of Haskell; Mrs. Verna
Tatum and Mrs. Mary Pryor of
Haskell; and Mrs. Lilllc Henry
of Pilot Point, Texas. A sister,
Mrs. Laura Johnson, also resides
In Haskell. Eighteen grandchil-
dren survive. Mr. Fraley's wife
had precededhim in death sever-
al years ago.

Nephews of the deceasedacted
as pallbearers.

Pallbearers were John Henry
Kirby, Alf Bartley, Olen Barttey,
Herman Edwards, Elmore Ed-

wards, Clifford Cagle.
o

Stage of
Modern

Featuring the latest 193G models
of electrical household applian-
ces, the annual spring opening
display of the West Texas utill
ties Company was held in the
Haskell office last Friday and
Saturday, under the direction of
Bob McClesky of Stamford, dis
trict sales manager. He was as-

sisted by Miss Eudora Hawkins
of the Home Economics depart-
ment of the company and the lo-

cal office force.
Tho display, which attracted

large numbers througlfout the
day, included new model Frlgi-daire- s,

Hot Point Electric Ranges
and Water Heaters, Thor electric
washing machines, and a large
aray of smaller electrical appli
ances.

The entire display waa attrac-
tively arrangedand elicited much
favorable comment from visitors.
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EREST GROWING

IN TRADES DAY TD

BEHELD Li

Many Attractions Planned
For First Event on

June 3rd

Patronsof Haskell businesscon-
cerns are evidencing considerable
interest in the forthcoming Trades
Day to be held WednesdayJune
3rd.

Distribution of the Trades Day
currency, started last week, has
created wide interest in the com-
ing event, and much of the cur-
rency has found Its way to ad-
joining towns.

Inaugurated by the Trade Ex-
tension Committee of the local
Chamber of Commerce,practical-
ly every businessfirm in Haskell
is cooperating in making the
Trades Day possible.

Many FeaturesBclnsr Planned
Many entertaining features are

being planned for the first Trades
Day, according to the committee
in charge.

Main event will be the auction
sale, in which merchandise will
be sold to the highest bidder, us-
ing the "Haskell Currency" as a
medium of exchange. Articles to
be sold will include practically
all lines of merchandise sold in
Haskell.

In addition to the auction sale,
many other events are being ar-
ranged, including soft ball games,
athletic contests, free prizes for
winners in various stunts, and
possibly some nature of free show
or entertainment.

Public snoaklnu will nlsn hr In
cluded in the program, according
to present pilaris, with some out-
standing candidate for state office
to be invited.

Tho comnloto nrnwnm for thr
entire day's events will probably
be announced next week.

OFFICER

INHASKEL

QUICKLY

RECOVER STOLEN

CARJUESDAY
Abilene Youths Arrested

and Car RecoveredIn
Few Hours

Two vouths who told officers
thoir homo was In Ahilono. and
who seominnlv believed thev had
solved the problem of free trans
portation, were rudely disillu-
sioned Tuesday by Haskell coun
ty officers, after tacit ot an auto-
mobile from Seymour had been
reported to the sheriff's depart
ment.

Donuties Mart Clifton and Ollie
Kltllnv. nfter helm notified of the
theft, stationed themselveson the
highway several miles north of
town. In a short time the auto-
mobile, occupied by the two was
seen approaching. Hailed by the
officers, the young men "put on
speed" but after a five-mi- le chase
were forced to stop.

Sheriff Chloe Shawver and a
deputy came toJHaskell taking the
youths Into custody and return-
ing the car, which belonged to
Carlton Hale of Seymour.

Officers said the young men,
Rufus Maurice and J. L. Nelson,
had taken an automobile in
Breckcnridge, which was aban-
doned near Seymour, and after-
wards they had "appropriated"
the Hale car.

o

.Miss Cynthia Evans who has
been teaching In the Lone Star
school the past term visited in
our city today while on her way
to Abilene where she will visit
before returning to her home In
DeLcon, Texas.

After an elght-lnnl- ng exhibition
which could be classeda jam-u- p

good ball game,and which it was
in the opinion of the fans until
that stage-t-he Haskell Braves
met Inglorious defeat at the hands
of the Hamlin aggregation last
Sunday afternoon at Haskell Fair

Haskell fans evidenced some
uneasinesswhen Tabor, Hamlin
first-sacke- r, score In the first
inning, and the Braves were un--

WEWS-Yo- ttTl Find Ii In Thli Ntwsimp "VlIf It'i

"Miss Haskell"

ft-'- ' ' ' Jt i &

Miss Louise Turner, Has-
kell's attractive sponsor at
the WTCC annual convention
held in Amarlllo this week.
Named sponsorby a commit-
tee fiom the local Chamber
of Commerce, Miss Turner
was accompaniedto Amarll-
lo by Courtney Hunt, WTCC
director and Ralph Duncan,
secretary of the Haskell C. of
C. They returned Wednesday.

ROCHESTER CAFE

ii
PADLOCKED

6--MONTH

M

HR

PERI
Sought by County, District

Attorneys Who Termed
Place "Nuisance"

An injunction restraining Roy
Bradley, Rochesterbusiness man,
from operating a small cafe in
that, city, was granted in District
Court last Friday, upon applica-
tion of district and county attor-
neys, H. F. Grindstaff and B. C.
Chapman. The restraining order
was granted for a period of six
months.

Evidence in the hearing was
heard by District Judge Dennis
Ratliff. Bradley was represented
by Joe Everton, Knox City At-
torney.

Testimony introduced was in-

tended to show that the cafe was
a "common nuisancewhere liquor
was sold." Bradley had previously
plead guilty in county court to a
complaint charging him with vio-

lation of the liquor laws.
The injunction in effect means

"padlocking" the place, according
to court officials, and is the sec-

ond time this statute has been In-

voked in the county. A restrain-
ing order was granted early last
year which closed the Black &
White Inn, at that time operated
by GeorgeProctor.

Case of the State vs. Melvin
Briirden, charged with driving
an automobile while Intoxicated,
was continued until the Septem-
ber term of court.

With five teams, headed byf
Gauntt, in the 1,00 per cent col-

umn, two teams in the .500 class
and five In the "cellar" position,
Haskell's recently-organiz- ed rur-
al softball league has become a
stellar sports attraction for fans,
who are turning out in increas-
ingly larger numbers for the
games, which are being played
three nights each week on Tues-
day, Thursday, and Saturday
night.

Twelve clubs comprise the
League, representing the rural

aole to mark in the last half.
Again in the second,Tabor scor-

ed, followed by Portwood, his
teammate in rightficld, making
tho score 3-- 0 .

Things began to even up in the
last of the second, when Adkins,
Haskell first baseman,and Hod-
ges, rightflelder, both scored on
a two-ba- se hit registeredby John-
son, shortstop. Patterson, left- -
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OutsidePlantTo Be Modern
In Every RespectWhen

Repairs Finished

Extensive repairs to the "out-
side" plant of the Haskell Tele-
phoneCompanyIn this city, which
have been under way for several
weekswill soon be completed,ac-
cording to Roy Killlngsworth, lo-

cal manager.
A ciew of men under the dir-

ection of George Bruce, construc-
tion foreman, have been engaged
in replacing the open wire system
with cable in a number of in-
stances,with new poles being set
practically throughout the city,
and all lines routed through alleys
wherever possible.

In the crew undor Mr. Rrnnn.
the following men have been en-
gaged on the repairing program
nere: Koy Gregory, Roy KIdwell,
D. D. Dane, Sam Ward, and O. F.
Smith.

When the present repairs are
complete, the local system will be
in all respects pertaining to the
outside plant, as modern as found
In any city served by the local
telephonecompany.

Although the local exchange
operatedon the old-sty- le "magne-
to" system,the Haskell office ac-
comodatesapproximately 400 pa-
trons--a larger number than sev-
eral towns served by the company
in which the modern common
battery system has been installed.

MAY 31
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FOR APPLICATION

FEED LOANS

Number FarmersHave Filed
Applications Under Terms

of FCA Bureau

No applications for emergency
crop and feed loans will be ac-
cepted after May 31st, according
to Miss Alberta Orr, secretary in
the Haskell office of this section
of the Farm Credit Administra-
tion.

The office is located on the sec-
ond floor of the courthouse,in the
west wing, adjoining the district
attorney's office.

Miss Orr states that a number
of applications have been filed
by farmers of this section, and
those contemplating making their
applications should do so before
the endof the month.

Instructions regarding the clos-
ing date were sent the Haskell
office from regional headquarters
at Dallas.

Misses Myrtle and Ola Belle
Kennedy and Mrs. Earl Kennedy
were visitor In Stamford today.

NIGHT BALL GAMES
DRAW BIG CROWDS

communities of Roberts, Cotton-
wood, Lone Star, Jud, Gauntt,
Midway, Howard, Vontress, Mc-Conn-

Foster, Lake Creek and
Pine Ridge (Sayles).

Last Saturday night Gauntt de-
feated Pine Ridge 7-- 2, and Mid-
way was winner over Howard
9-- 6.

Monday night Jud took a 5--1

score over Foster, and Cotton-
wood defeated Lake Creek 14-- 9,

Tuesday night Gauntt took a
13-- 0 score over Midway; and

(Continued On Page Eight)

fielder, tied the score in the 6th;
3-- 3.

B. Cox, catcher, replaced Sikes
on the mound for Haskell in the
second inning, and from then on
Hamlin was unable to 'score until
the fateful ninth, when a suc-
cessionof errors started Hamlin's
rally.

And what a headache for the
scroe-keepe-r! Hamlin piled up
ten runs in the play

;
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Miss Vcrnona Penman, Ro-
chester beauty, who was sel-
ected as Haskell's Frontier
Centennial representative
from a list of over fifty en-
trants. She will go to Fort
Worth shortly to compete
with young women from fifty
other Texas towns, thirty-si- x

of whom will be given parts
in the Frontier Follies.

HEAVY FINE G WEN

FOR LIQUOR RFFEl

IN COUNTY COURT

$200 and Costs Plastered on
Defendant By Judge

C. M. Conner

Heaviest fine to be levied in
Haskell county for violation of
the liquor laws was assessed
against John (Cotton) Zahn by
Judge Chas. M. Conner in County
Court Monday. Zahn, entering a
plea of guilty to transporting and
possessionof liquor for the pur-
pose of sale was fined $200 and
costs, bringing the total fine to
$222.20.

Zahn was arrested in his auto-
mobile on the outskirts of Has-
kell by Highway Patrolmen O. A.
Shands and E. K. BTOwning of
Wichita Falls, late Sunday. The
patrolmen were making a routine
visit to Haskell, and becamesus-
picious of Zahn when he failed
to stop after they had signalled
him for the purpose of cautioning
him about defective lights on his
vehicle.

He was overtaken after a brief
chase and the patrolmen, search-
ing his car, reported finding five
quarts and ten pints of whiskey
in the automobile, resulting In
charges beingpreferred.

G I BILLS
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Lewis Bruggeman Charged
Assault To Murder In

Indictment -
While In special session Wed-

nesday, the Grand Jury returned
an Indictment charging Lewis
(Shorty) Bruggeman, with as-

sault and attempt to murder, in
connection with the wounding of
Herbert Kretschmer on the night
of WednesdayMay 6th.

Kretschmer, with a deep knife
wound in his left side, and stab-
bed in the left shoulder,was rush-
ed to the Stamford Sanitarium
Immediately after the altercation.
Bruggeman was charged with the
assaut and released under $750
bond the next morning when ar-
raigned before Justice of the
PeaceR. H. Davis.

Kretschmer is reported to be
recovering from his wounds.

It StartedaBall Game;Bat EndedIn TrackMeet!

ninthevery

er on the team scoring except
Weeks, third baseman. Tabor,
shortstop, and Portwood, right-field- er,

each chalked up two
scoresduring the inning.

The game ended, somehow, to
the relief of fans and players
both.

Batteries for Haskell were
Sikes, B. Cox and H. Cox.

Batteries for Hamlin, Ford and
Abbot.

A NewspaperGoing Into the Majority if
Haskell County Homes On Its Merits

C. MATURA, CLARENCE
ABSTON ARE INDICTED

RAP HEADWAY ON

IMPROVEMENTS TO

CITY WATER

Surface Reservoir Soon Will
Be Completed. Start on

Mains Next Week

With the large 30,000 gallon
concrete surface reservoir near-in- g

completion, along with the
small brick chlorinator and pump
house, and foundations for the
steel water tower finished, con-
templated improvements to Has-
kell's municipal water system are
rapidly taking shape.

City officials were informed
Wednesdaythat a large quantity
of iron and steel for the 100-fo- ot

steel reservoir had been shipped
from Pittsburgh, Pa., and would
arrive in Haskell about May 20th.
Work Is expected to start at that
time on construction of the re-
servoir, which will have a capa-
city of 150,000 gallons.

Laying of approximately 18,000'
feet of water main will be started
immediately by the Vedder Con-
struction Company, with a crew
of men from Bowie, Texas, com--'
ing to Haskell The company has
recently completed a similar pro-
ject in the North Texas city.

Ditching machinery and all
other equipment has already been
assembledhere.

A large part of the new water
main installation will replace pre-
sent smaller lines, but consider-
able extension to the system will
be made.

DISTRICT COU
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JURY DISCHARGED

NO

IN FORGERYTRIAL

Jurors Hearing Evidence In
Hunter Bruce Case Are

Unable to Agree

Trial of Hunter Bruce, young
farmer charged with forgery,
which was called Monday in Dis-
trict Court, resulted in a mistrial.
Jury whjch heard the testimony
was discharged by Judge Dennis
P. Ratliff Tuesday morningafter
they had reported they were un-
able to arrive at a verdict.

Testimony in the trial was com-
pleted Monday afternoon, and the
case placed in the hands of the
jury. Bruce was indicted by the
Grand Jury impanelled at the be-
ginning of this term of court,
charged with forgery and passing
of a forged instrument, court re-
cords show.

Prosecution was conducted by
District Attorney Grindstaff and
County Attorney Chapman. W. H.
Murchison, Jr., Haskell attorney,
represented the defendant.

Jurors in this casewere: W, A.
Cameron, Bill Grimsley, Ewell
Lusk, Fred Spltzer, Aubrey Har-
rison, M. D. Crow, August Strem-mel- l,

Ed Kreger. OscarNeinast, C.
A. Massie, Frank Underwood and
Ollie Simpson.

Trial of the casehas beenre-s- et

for the September term of Dis-
trict Court.

Orion McLain, Hurt
In Automobile Crash,
Reported Improving

Condition of Orion McLain,
Haskell automobile salesmanwho
was seriously Injured in an auto-
mobile collision nearWichita Falls
last Wednesday night, is much
improved.

McLain, his head and face badly
crusnea, and with his jaw frac-
tured in several places, was car-
ried from the scene of the acci-
dent toa Wichita Falls hospital,
where attendantsreported his in-
juries as likely to prove fatal.

He was removed Monday from
the Wichita Falls hospital to his
home here in a Kinney ambulance
and later carried to the Stamford
Sanitarium.

McLain at the time of the at,

in company with Leonard
Florence, both automobile sales-
men employed by Post Chevrolet
Company of this city, was return-
ing to Haskell from Wichita Falls.
Florence was only sllghty injured.

Contests
Premiums
Schemes

FIFTY-FIRS- T TEAS

Miss RebeccaCoursey,Aged
Victim, Dies Week

After Attack

Two Haskell county
famers, C. Matura, 65,
and Clarence Abston
34, residents of O'Brien
were indicted for mur-
der by a 39th District
Court Grand Jury at
12:30 today, following
the death last night of
Miss Rebecca Coursey,
76-ye- ar old residentof
O'Brien for 20 years.

Miss Coursey died at the home
of a sister, Mrs John Link, in
O'Brien, one week almost to the
hour after she was brutally at-
tacked and beaten into insensi-
bility in her small two-roo- m

house in the east outskirts of
O'Brien. She was found uncon-
scious, last Friday at noon, lying
in the floor of her bedroom. Re-
moved to a Knox City hospital,
attendants there were hopeful for
her recovery until last night, when
she was removed to her sister's
home where death occurred.

Quickly Indicted
Reconvenedthis morning at 11

o'clock, the Grand Jury speedily
returned the murder indictments.
Two members of the investigat-
ing body for the current term,
Will Stegemoellcrof Sagertonand
W. E. Bunkley of Stamford were
unable to reachHaskell today, and
as talesmen,John Rike and J. W.
Gholson were impanelled to com-
plete the body. The indictments
were returned within the thirty
minute's after the body's session
opened

Trial Set For Monday
Waiving the provision allowing

two days before their arraign-
ment, both defendants heard their
indictments read. Trial of both
caseswas set for Monday May 18,
and a special venire will be sum-
moned.

Matura, Austrian-bor- n Bohe-
mian, visibly affected and sob-
bing entered a plea of guilty, say-
ing brokenly that he "wanted to
plead guilty". He reiterated his
statement after having the full
Import of his plea explained by
Judge Ratliff, nodding his head
affirmatively mumbling "Yes"
when the magistrate asked him
if he were pleading guilty solely
becausehe "was guilty."

Abston entered a plea of "not
guilty" and told the court that
he wished to confer with a law-
yer. Neither men were represent-
ed by counsel. Matura stated that
he had not considered employing
a lawyer, and was advised by the
Court that counsel for him would
be appointed.

Both District Attorney Grind-
staff and County Attorney Chap-
man announced that the death
penalty would be sought against
both of the defendants during
trial of the cases.Court officials
state that a death verdict has
never been returnedby a Haskell
county jury.

Victim Buried Todav
Funeral service for Miss Cour-

sey, victim of the attack, were to
be held at 3 o'clock this after-
noon in O'Brien, with -- burial In
the O'Brien cemetery.

The attack, described by offi-
cers as one of the most brutal ever
committed in Haskell county, vi-
sibly shocked residents of the
small community, where Miss
Coursey had lived for almost a
quarter of a century.

In feeble health due to her age
and almost blind in her left eye,
the frail woman had gained a
frugal livelihood by the sale ot
eggs from a small flock of poul-
try, preferring to live alone in her
small cottage despite urging of
her sister and other relatives that
she make her home with them.

Following her death last night,
(ContinuedOn Page Eight)

CupsarePresented
to ContestWinners

Miss Beverly Gilbert and
Miss Lillie Faye Stoker, first
and second place winners In
the Frontier Centennial Beauty
Contest sponsored recently by
the Free Press and the Texas
Theatre, were presented sil-
ver loving cups Wednesday,
awards which had been an-
nounced for these two places.

The trophies, appropriately
engraved with the winners'
names, were provided by the
sponsors.

Miss Vernona Penmaaot a
ciiester was first place wbuMr,
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RochesterLocal
News of Interest

It seemseverybody in this part
of Haskell County has gone trac-
tor minded The first thing to be
heard in the early morning is the
hum of the tractors. "Believe it
or not" some have Installed light
and are running them at night
too. Another good rain since last
report gives this part of the coun-
try a fine season. We arc so
thankful for these fine rains. Of
course they put us to work but
we enjoy it.

Miss Sarah Green and Mr.
Lynn Knouse were married Sun-
day morning at 8 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr.

Mrs A , the nomc o Mr, anu-
-

Ar- -
Sunday for thoir home in ban lnur Blair of Cottonwood.

Angelo. Their many friends show
ercd congratulations on the popu-
lar young couple.

Mrs. Glover McCarty of Knox
City, visited Mrs. D. V. Fields
Sunday.

Mrs. Alma Nance of Leuders,
was the houce guest Inst week
of her sister-in-la- w. Mrs. A. E.
Mitchell.

A Mother's Day program was
put on here Sunday morning at
the Methodist church by Mrs.
Odell Cox as leader. The program
was well rendered and enjoyed
by a large audience The Baptist
had theirs at the Baptist Church
Sunday night was also fine
and well attended.

Mrs. JessieSpeck is visiting re-

latives in Chickasha and Blair.
Okla. this week.

Mrs. R. O. Henry of Rule, and
Mrs. Worth Mathany of Rochester
gave Mrs. H. L. Mathany. Roches-postmistre- ss

a very nice surprise
last Wednesdayevening when she
returned home from her postof-iic-e

work having a good dinner
prepared in honor of her birthday.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin of
Rule visited in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. F T. Johnson last Wed-
nesday Rev. Boyd is the pastor
of the Methodist Church at Rule.
He was appointed in the place of
Rev. L. Willis deceased.

Mrs. C. C. Abernathy of Knox
City spent last week here with
her" parents, Mr and Mrs. L. R.
Anderson.

V T. Smith of A C C. Abi-

lene. isited friends here Sunday.

News Concerning
McConnell People

A large crowd attended Sunday
School at thts place Sunday morn-
ing A Mother's Day program was
enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Garrett and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Fortenberry and family attended
singing at Roberts Sunday after-
noon

Mr. J. F. Guillett of Post and
daughter, Mrs. Jewel Austin of
Stamford, visited Sunday School
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ivy of New
Hope, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ivy,
of Stamford, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. N J. Ivy.

and Mrs. Joe Mullis and
family of Swenson spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. West.

Bernice and Billie Jones spent
a few days last week with their
sister and family. Mr ana airs.
Ollie Kittley of Rule '

Miss Annie Ruth Bates attend--1
ed the Senior banquet at Haskell
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Jones, of
Stamford, visited his parents Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Jones and family
Sunday.

Miss June Bunkley visited in
Albany Saturday.

and Mrs. N J Ivy and
family visited m the T J Ras-co- e

home Friday afternoon
Mrs. Carl Mcdford and child-

ren of Post, attended the Mother's
Day programat this place Sunday

Bernice andJim Jones attend-
ed the party given by Audry
Thompson of Post Friday night.

A large crowd attended the
ball game here Sunday afternoon
between Sayles and McConnell.
McConnell was victorious by the
scoreof 6 to 4.

Edna Ivy spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ivy of
New Hope.

Several from this place attend-
ed the play at Pleasant Valley
FridHy night.

Horaceand Bill West and Ster-
ling Hise of Post, attended the
ball game here Sunday afternoon.

We are sorry to report Jim
Jones is ill with the mumps at
this writing.
Several from here attended
church in Stamford Sunday night.

Alione Doyle. Durward Freer,
and Paul Stanley of Stamford
called in this community Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Meadows of nt,

visited here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Fritz Taylor, and
son, DouglasRac, of Wichita Falls
spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. C Stephens.

We Will Buy Your
OLD GOLD

Rings, Watch Cases, Bracelets
and other jewelry.

Highest prices
LYLES JEWELRY STORE

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 51

Office Hours: 2 a. m., p. m.
Sundays, 3 to 5 p. no. or by call

or appointment

Our Weekly News
Letter From Irby

The Rose Home Demonstration
club met in the homeof Miss Lena
Moeller on Tuesday,May 5. Those
present were Mcsdames Harry
Barber, V. J Kendrick of Rose,
Buck Kendrick and D. L. Speers
of Haskell andJoe Zclisko of lrby
and two visitors Mrs. Otto Pclscr
and Miss Edna Moeller.

Johhny Bruggerman spent Sat-uid-ay

night with George Moeller
Jr.

Most every one of this com-
munity attended theplay at Von-tre- ss

Friday night.
Erna, Adelc and Gus Pueschel

attended the party Saturday night
and James Greer. They Mrs.
left

which

Boyd

Mr.

Mr.

Mr and Mrs. George Klose and
Mrs. Alfon Pieser, isited Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Klose of Pleasant
Valley Saturday night.

Mr. J. L. Wright of Cottonwood,
was in our community on business
Monday morning.

Several from here attended the
entertainment in the home of
Mr and Mrs. D. L. Speersof Has-
kell Saturday night.

Mrs. Alfon Pieser and sons
spent Monday night with her
father Mr GeorgeMoeller.

o

News Items From
Union Grove Area

Mr. John Lea of Abilene, visit-
ed his brother, Mr. A. L. Lea over
the past week-en- d.

Miss Mildred Reevesof O'Brien,
was the guest of Vernia Mae
Houston Saturday and Sunday
nights.

Mrs. L. L. Houston, who has
been ill for the past week is im-
proving slowly.

Mrs. S. J. Wilson and daughter
Alice and Edith. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Wilson spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Landford.

Mr R. H. White and family
spent Sunday with his daughter,
Mrs. Bob Jones.

Miss Anice McBrayer was the
guest of Miss Olita Humphries
Saturday night.

The most of the men of this
community were busy a few days
last week putting new tops on
their housesafter the big hail.

The Union Grove boys and girls
are working hard on their plays
for the closing of school.

M&
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InterestingItems
From Jud Section

The health of the community
Is Improving to a certain extent.

Miss Connie Russ of this com-
munity, who has beenvery sick
is improving greatly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Camel of
Wichita Falls, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. Chenault of
Jud.

Mrs. Bertha Worley and Mrs.
Rhoda Epled of this community
spent several days with their sis-
ter, Mrs. Wolf of Cordell, Okla.

The Jud boys were knocked out
of playing baseball Thursday
night on the accountof the rain.

Miss Zora Mathis of this com
munity is spending several days
with her grandma, down Southj

of Rule. I

There was a large crowd at '

singing Sunday night. Everyone is
invited to come back again. i

Mr. and Mrs. Homer of this
community are leaving for Level- - j

and this week.
Mr. and Mrs. White spent the

week-en- d with relatives in Knox
City.

o

Smith Chapel News
uuiiuy rum rrvvtx

The farmers arc busy planting
their crops.

Health is very' good in this com-
munity at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fisher of
New Cook was visiting here this
week

Mrs. Dave Crockett, of Lone
Star was visiting relatives here
this week.

Most everyone trom this com
munity enjoyed the program at ;

Lone Star Saturday. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Flanery and J

little daughter Shirley May of;

Mrs. Woodall.
Mr and Mrs. Theo Barton and

daughter Doris was in Haskell
the last of the week.

Dennis Chapel school closed
Friday with a big picnic at Scott's
Crossing.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morton are
visiting in Comanchethis week.

Mr. Jack Jenkins of Rochester,
was in this section the first of the
week.

There was a large crowd at the '

Mother's Day program Sundayl

night.
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STEEL MAKERS say "Ford buys the best
steel." Other suppliers of materialsand
partswill tell you "Nobody checksup as
closely on quality and price as Ford.

This means great deal to you as
motorist. It is our way of safeguarding the
interestsof everypurchaserand it readsto
this "The mechanical depreciationon
Ford is lessthan mostcars,especially after
the first year."

This is one sign of the extravalue in the
Ford V-- 8. Accuracy in manufacturingis
another. (The Ford is made to unusually
close precision limits.) And thereis long
list of fine-ca- r featuresthat are exclusive
with Ford in the field.

Haveyou V-- 8 engine your You
pay $1645 for it in any othercar but Ford.

HASKELL FREt: PRESS

Weaver
News of The Week

Sunday school and preaching
services were well attended Sun-
day and Sunday night. Bro. W.
T. Priddy preached two fine ser-
mons.

Bro, Charlie Sargent of Wclncrt,
preached for us Friday and Sat-
urday night.

Miss Alta Fay and Juanita
Lackey are visiting relatives of
near Gorec this week.

Mrs. Jno. Lacky and children
of Old Glory, visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Beno Andrcss Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Jackson and
daughter. Dorothy, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mollis Bcrnette, of Mcrkel,
visited in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. P. D Boddie Sunday. Grand
mother Capers came with them
and is spending a few days with
her daughter, Mrs. E. C. Capers.

Mrs. Henry Tscye and daughter
of Stamford, visited her brother,
Mr. Leslie Medford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Bischof-shnuse- n

and son Eugene of the
Howard Community spent Sun-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Andrcss.

Mr. J. B. Nanny of the Howard
community spent Saturday night
with Wilfred Bischofshausen.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Tollivcr
and family visited relatives in
Haskell Sunday.

Miss Maxine Barnett of Has-
kell, called in the home of her
sister Mrs. Lowell Patton Sun-
day afternoon.

'SPIRIT OF TEXAS"

A Texas Centennial Pageant
presented Friday evening, May
8th, in the MethodistChurch, was
sponsored by the South Ward
Parent-Teach- er Association. It is
estimated that several hundred
people witnessed the pageant.

The program, featuring all
phases of Texas history, was as
follows:

Pipe Organ Music Miss Na-di- ne

Wheeler.
Piano Music Miss Maxine

Quattlebaum.
Father Time, carrying his Re-

cord Book of Time, turning back
the pages of history, played by
Mr. Crockett English.

Indians: Apaches and Coman-che- s,

in battle scene;The peace
loving Tejas in their villages with
the Girls Sextet, composed of
Misses Maxine Perdue, Billie Jo

j --
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Does your carhave Center-Pois-e Riding?
Ford gives you this modernfeature "a
front-se- at ride for back-se-at passengers."

Docs your car have fool-pro-
of Super-Safet-y

MechmcjaJBrakes?TheFord V-- 8

gives you this proved design, with 186

squareinches of braking surface.
Does your carhave a genuinesteelbody

structure? Does it have Safety Glass all
around? Ford is the only low-pric- e car
thatgivesyou this extraprotection without
extra cost.

You get these fine-ca- r features in the
Ford V-- 8 becauseof Ford manufacturing
methods and low-prof- it policy.
$25 A MONTH, ojter utual down-paymen- t, buys
any model of the new Ford V-- 8 car from any Ford
dealer anywhere in the United States. Ask about

the new UCC 'i per month Finance Plans.

FORD V-- 8

Community

DE OUR GUESTS . . . Ford Sunday EveningHour, ColumbiaNetwork. FredWaring andHis Penn-sylvania-

on Tuesdaynights (Columbia) and Friday nights (N.B.C). See radio pagefor details

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
Sales Service

Ivev, Sue Quattlebaum, Elolse
Koonce, Maggie Busby and Hilda
Graham, singing "Indian Love
Call".

Spanish: Song by the South
Ward Choir "A Spanish Cava-

lier".
Cortez Otto Joe Davis.
Coronado Bobble Roe Bras-

her.
Dc Leon Hess Hartsfield.
Dc Soto CharlesMurphy.
Padres: Lonnle Brock, Jesse D.

Faganand Booth Holmesly.
French: Song "Marseillaise."
La Salle Garland Hartsfield.
St. Denis Billy Cooper.
Marganet G. W. Hawes.
Duhnnt Alton Irvin.
Mexicans: Song "La Cacura-cha.- "

SantaAnna Carol Dean Bled-
soe.

De Leon Billy Davis.
Citizens.
American Colonists: Song

Star Spangled Banner".
StephenF. Austin J. W. Har

rison.
Green DeWitt JamesSloan.
McMullen J. L. Grace.
McGloin - G. C. Irvin.
David Burnett Orville Harris.
Sam Houston O. L. Crouch.
David Crockett Jack Daniels.
James Bowie Richard Marr.
William B. Travis - Robert

WayneCooper.
United States Soldier Billy

Kemp.
Confederates: Song "Dixie."

4.

Negroes: Song "Nobody knows
the Trouble I Sec."

Minuet: 13 boys and girls: Mar-
gie Busby, Gladys Davis, Mo-chel- lc

Lytic, Maxine Perdue, J.
W. Holland, Alta Fac Larncrd,
Jack Allen, Doris Hammer, Vcn-tre- ss

Brock, Omega Lee, Robert
Crawford, Kathcrlnc Bailey, and
Bobby Joe McLaln.

Cowboys: Songs "Whoopie Ti
Yl Yo," "Home on the Range" and
"Old Chisholm Trail." Junior
Ammons, Raymond Chitwood,
Claude Menefee Jr., James Rey-
nolds, Billy Hayncs, Burl Mullins,
Dale Dunlap, Duval Adams,
Vaughn Ray Stuart, Clyde Lynn
Gordon, Melvin Driver, Wcldon
Lee, and Jimmy Roberts and
others.

Bluebonnet Drill: Song "Blue-bonn- et.

Flower of Texas." Faye
Jean Blake, Ima Jo Welsh, Era
Mac Roberts, Vcrdie Lee McGre-
gor, Billie Louise Holt, Doris Mae
Humphry, Charlccn Ann McGre-
gor, Biddie Ruth Smith, Lora Jean
Schruggs,Zclla Marie Vaughn,
Bobbie Jean Williams, Maxine
Boswell, Mary Louise Robert,
Tula Maxine Ammons, Doris Ruth
Holmesly, Viola Driver, Frances
Howcth. Sylvia Jo Sloan, Helen
Ruth Howard, and Boble Ruth
Hcnsen.

Grand Finale: "We Love Tex-
as" by the entire student body,
and "Eyes of Texas," with- - the
audiencestanding.

Two hundred seventy-fiv- e chil

1.

2.

3.
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into
foods

dren were used in this
pageant which made very Im-

pressive.
An historical

was provided by a large
map of Texas; white on a black

with Important his-
torical places by
changing, colorful electric lights.

the entrance of
of cacli country which at one time
owned Texas, the flag of that
country was placed on one side of
the map until the six flags of
Texas were grouped on cither
side of it.

The Pageant was preparedand
directed by the following teach-
ers, Miss Patsy Lou Koonce, Tex-
as History teacher, Mrs. Ballard,
Mrs. Murphy, Sprowls,

Welch.
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YOUR PROTECTION
Near The

Call 73,
PAY

Sure And Be Safe

Co.

Texaj.

COME IN AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL

NEW FRIGIDAIRE
WITH THE "METER-MISER- "

MEETS ALL 5 STANDARDS REFRIGERATOR BUYING

LOWER OPERATING COST

SAFER FOOD PROTECTION

FASTER FREEZING

MORE

MORE USABILITY

FIVE-YEA- R PROTECTION

PLAN

presenting

interesting back-
ground

background
illuminated

representatives

Hatnblcton,

Security,

Security
Littlefied,

FOR

MEET THE

"Metoc-Mhv- t"

Quiet Uuseett Troublt-jr-t

IT CUTS CURRENT COST

The new Frigidairc's spectacu-
lar cold-makin- g unit givesmore
cold for less becauseof
outstanding with only
three moving parts! Perma-
nently oiled, precision built,
completely scaledagainst mois-

ture and dirt.

A MODEL FOR EVERY SIZE HOME
Frigidaire is a mostcompleteline modernelectric There
.s a model and size to suit theneedsof every homefrom the smallestto
the largest.Every one of the beautiful hew Frigidaires meets the Five

that you will want in your Come in and the
proof and let it reveal to you Frigidaire's usability. It
hasmuchmore spacein front, Full Width Portable
Utility Shelf, Double RangeCold Control and scores of work-savin- g

Come in and see how much you will get for money
and how easy it is to own a genuine Frigidaire.

ASSURANCEOF SAFE FOOD PRESERVATION
GovernmentBulletins and health authorities agreethat perishable
foods must be kept below 50 and above32 degrees.Meats,
milk and other costly foods keep only a short time unless chilled
below 50 degrees. Frigidaire is equipped with a remarkablecold
making mechanism the Meter-Mise-r. Safety Zone temperatures
are even in hot Spring and Summer
weatherof 110 degreesand over. This is your assurancethat Frigid-air-e

will safely protect your and the health of your family.

VnQuwid!t
Frigidaire builds this FoodSafety Indicator right the cabinet-vis-ible
proof that are kept at Safety-Zon-e Temperature, below 50 decreesnd above 32 degrees.

It

At

Misses

TV

Jt.
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The Foster H. d.
George Best &"b Wlnn. ' "ur5jajj
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was given. Mrs !ty

and "ndt
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We are always claditorsancl .'PM
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Is As As Telfnlinn
When Death Comes, Anson, "Colled".

PROMPTLY

Be It Is Ideal

Ideal Life Insurance
W. H. Sec'y-Treas-., Anson,

design

of refrigerators.

Standards refrigerator. see
demonstrations

shelf Sliding Shelves,

advantages. your

degrees

automatically maintained,

food
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WestTexasUtilities
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Jowles

3 Heads

4 8

4 Oz. Can

M' system

Call for your
TradesDay Money

Week-en-d Suggestions

Salt CuredBacon
Side Bacon

12lc 15clb

CHEESE
PhiladelphiaLonghorn Cm?m.Pound Package

18c 9c
LETTUCE Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
80 Size,Each

10c 5c
COMPOUND

Pounds Pounds

49c 89c
BRAN FLAKES

J Large 9kCnf
Pkgs. J

Fresh

BLACK EYED PEAS

Pound

Pound

6c
BANANAS

4c
PIMENTOS

5c
COFFEE

freafc o' Morw GroundFresh

Pound 16c

CenterPoint News
During PastWeek

Health hero is very Rood.
Wo have had some good rains

and the farmers are all busy
planting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edwards
and son accompanied by James
and Olllc J. McCain spent Sun-
day In the Bob Edwards homo at
Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. buck Bland of
O'Donald, spent a few days last
week with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Bland. They were on
their way to Houston whore they
will make their homo.

Mrs. Don Mullen and Miss Ha-
zel Patterson of Dallas, spent the
week-en- d with their parents Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Patterson
accompaniedby Mrs. J. F. Jeter
made a businesstrip to Stamford
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McLen-no-n

moved into their new homo
near the school house last week.

Our school closes this week.
There will be entertainments
Wednesday,Thursday and Friday
nights. The public is invited.

Wc are glad to report Mr. Wil-
ton Kennedy improving rapidly.
She was removed from the Stam-
ford Sanitarium to her mother's,
Mrs. W. T. Morgan Wednesday.

Those spending the day Mon-
day with T. M. Patterson and
family were Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Johnston, Mrs. Don Mullen and
Hazel Pattersonof Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Johnstonof Haskell and
Mr. and Mrs. P. C Patterson.

Miss Opal Edwards of Midway,
is spending tills week week with
her brother "Red" and lamily.

o

Weeks Happenings
In WeinertSection

Mrs. Fred Ford who was hurt
when she was thrown from a
horseSundayat the Boono round-
up is able to be back at work in
the W. A. Holt store.

Miss Jcanctte Wolncrt, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wei-

nert was rushed to the Stamford
Sanitarium early Sunday for ap-

pendicitis operation and is doing
nicely.

Mrs. H. K. Winters and son,
Bobby, from the Shell pump sta-

tion at Hermleigh, Texas, spent
the week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Beand.

Miss Tholma Thcrwangcr spent
the week-en- d with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Therwanger
at San Angolo, Texas.

Miss Kathorine Coggins who is
working in Anson spent Sunday
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Coggins.

Rev. Walter Copeland filled his
regular appointment Saturday
night and Sunday at the Baptist
church and a Mother's Day pro-

gram was rendered also Sunday
morning.

Miss Wanda Ncwsom and Mr.
Theron Webb from Dallas, spent
the week-en- d with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Newsom.

Mi. nnr Mrs. T.nwls Williams
the county atorney at Benjamin,
ennnt RnnH.iv with his mother and
sister, Mrs. J. M. Williams and
Miss Jew.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hooser from
Cnvmmir snnnL Sunday at the
home of her mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Monke.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sims
nA oMirirnn from Snvder snent
Sunday with Mrs. Sim's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. urover newsum.

Miss Vera Christain Culwell,
frnm Avoca. Texas. iS Visiting
Miss Imogene Culwell.

. o

Newsof Interest
From Curry Chapel

The farmers are rejoicing over
thn eood rain which fell Thursday
of last week.

Wc had good attendanceat Sun-

day School Sunday morning. The
Mother's Day program was short
but well rendered and the service
following was ail enjoyen

The Myers' school closed
The play was good and well

attended.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jeter had

i.:.. rrm nf Throckmorton ar.d
daughter visiting with them Sun--

Mrs. Clyde Dye and baby, of
Munday, spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jet--

Mrs. A. M. York is on the sick
list. She was reported improving
Sunday.We hope he will soon be
up again.

Our singing Sunday night was
.. J 7n enntr lnts of sones

and invite everybodyto attend our
singing on aunouy i.ib" ....
wc do not have preaching.

Since the rain peoplewill be so

busy we decided it best to have
our singing on Sunday night in-

stead of Wednesdaynight. We do
not have a great leader, but en--
i... .i.wi.n nr.,4 Inurn Ints nf nCW

songs. Next Saturday night and
Sunday is regular picm.un, v
Everybody come.

TT1E HASKELL FREE PRESS

News of Interest
In RobertsSection

There was a good ciowd at
Sunday School Sunday. The
Mother's Day program was very
interesting and enjoyed by all
present.

Mrs. Jack Rich and little Nell
V. Sue of Munday spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lc-wcll-

Rev. McGregor, of Abilene,
visited In the Roberts communi-
ty and attended the singing con-
vention here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Lan-do- ss

of Howard and Mr. and Mrs.
Doe Llvengood of Howard attend-
ed singing hero Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lewel-lc- n

of Ballew, visited in the home
of Mr .and Mrs. C. L. Tollvor Sun-
day.

Preston Johnson,who has boon
ill with pneumonia is able to be
up and among his friends again.

Mrs. J. L. Mapes spent the week
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Wright of Cottonwood

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Turner of
Vontrcss spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Callo-
way.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Calloway
and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rhoads
of Ballew, attended the singing
here Sunday.

The play at Vontrcss Friday
night was well attended by Rob-
erts folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stanford and
Lovetta Stanford and Freida
Mapes spentSundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Jacobsof Douglas com-
munity.

Roberts received a nice rain
Thursday night. Most everyone
has plenty of stock water now
and the grass is looking mighty
pretty and green.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Guess of
PleasantV.illey wore at the sing-
ing here Sundav.

GenethaWhcatley has been ab-
sent from school on account of
German measles.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mapes made
a business trip to Haskell Mon-
day night.

Nora Drusedow of Sagerton,
visited in the homo of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Druse-
dow Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Mapes spent Monday
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Atchison of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hoyal and
children of Vontress visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Johnson Sunday.

Alfred Force, Mr. and " Mrs.
Leonard Force and Perry Force
attended the entertainment Satur-
day night given in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ash of Cot-

tonwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arcnd and

children of Vontress visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Arend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph NussUaum
were in our community Tuesday
afternoon.

NewsLetterFrom
RoseCommunity

The farmers arc all busy plant-
ing, early and late.

J. D. Roberts and son, J. D. Jr.
from Cottonwood spent Thursday
and Friday with their daughter
and sister. Mrs. Harry Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Spcer and
children and Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Kendrick all of Haskell, spent the
day Sunday with W. J. Kendrick
and wife.

Bob McDowell and wife visited
his mother of Denton county this
week-en- d.

Mrs. Fred Kendrick and little
daughter Freddie Jewel, accom-
panied her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Miller of Gauntt, to Lamesa,
Texas, this week to visit her sis-

ter Mrs. Odell Gardner.
The Home Demonstration Club

will meet at 2:30 in the home of
Mrs. H. G. Scott, May the 19th.
We will plan to send a delegate
to Short Course. All membersare
urged to be present.

The club social in the home of
Mrs. D. L. Specr last Saturday
night was attended by a large
crowd. Refreshmentsof cake and
punch were served at a late hour.

o
EMERGENCY OWNERS
OF CEMETERY LOTS!

Because of requirements made
by the government in recently
approving a grant and loan for
Improvements to the local water
system, the county association
will be chargedfor all water used.
At present the association is en-

tirely without funds for the Sex-
tons salary. Those continuing to
use the water will be asked to
pay a nominal fee, the amount to
be determined by the number
signing up to usethe water. Please
report to Mr. Crawford or Mrs.
Hunt Immediately that we may
hnrn enmo h.nsis nn which to
work out terms with the water
commission. No Pay! No water:
We want to URGE that you pay
your Cemetery dues. Many arc
delinquent for years. We cannot
pay sexton's salary and buy tools
without funds,

Cemetery Association.
Mrs. Hunt, Chairman.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now Afo, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-

sionersLoansnow 5?, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell JV. F. L. A.

Offices at Haskell, Texas

PerkinsTimberlakeComrny
I
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CLASS ROLL

4M
Frank Baldwin
J. W. Baker
Robert Barnett Jr.
Durward Boggs
Torn Clifton
It. C. Couch Jr.
George William Fouts
Lennis Hallmark
Ralph Johnson
Jack Kimbrough
Joe McElroy
Artie Pippen
Bill Reeves
EugeneRose
Harvey Simmons
Wallace Stark
Billy West
Birch Wlirong
Albert Williams
Robert Whcatley
Norma Anderson
Helen Ballard
Anna Ruth Bates
Mary Helen Bland
Patsy Bentlcy
Armitta Bland
Carlbelle Buford
Joy Cobb
Blanche Davis
Florence Mings
Gcraldine Fouts
Gladys Fouts
Bonnie Mae Gregory
Allenc Hallmark
Martha Head.
Ouida Holmesly
Sue Hood
JuanltaJenkins
Ruth Josselet
Lob Laird
Minnie Ann Meyer
Geraldine Norris
Myrlth JeanNanny
Martha Nora Pistole
Gayle Roberts
Anabel Stanton
Edna Tidwell
Chrystine Tucker
Sarah Lee Walling
Ruth Welsh

LS

Boys Overalls, in Blue
Stripe

GIFTS for tbe GRADUATE

For The

Girl
Graduate

Phoenix Hosiery

White or Colored

3 Handkerchiefs in

Beaded
Pastel Colors

Marcy Lee
Wash Frocks
Happy Home
Wash Frocks
Silk Crepe
Gowns
Rayon Crepe Robe
Pastel Colors
Sport Sweater
Pastel Colors
Panties in Pink

Rose
Crepe Slip,
or Lace Trim
Satin PajamasPink

Blue

We Will Be Glad to Wrap Your
Purchasesin Attractive Gift

Packages.

Men andBoys

Work
Clothing

and
Liberty

Box

and Tea
Tailored

and

Boys Million Dollar Overalls, Blue or AjCkf
or Liberty Stripe nrX
Boys Wichita Brand Overalls, Liberty 7OfStripe or Blue. Sanforized 1
Men's Wichita Brand Overalls, san
forized, in blue, liberty or ExpressStripe

Men's Grade Overalls, in blue 220 Weight
denium. Full cut and well made, 7dfThe Pair V
Men's Grey Covert Work Shirts, also in Blue
Chambray. Well Made, strongly Ofstitched, only e W

Bleached
Hope Bleached Domestic you the
quality, rriday anaSaturdayonly, Oj
the yard

Purse

Bags

Good

know

Limit)

INCORPORATED

PAGE

Graduating?
We're happyandproud to boast of

such a fine group of young men and
women . andwe welcomeeveryoneof you
into Haskell's world of businessand in

'
w

MMiiea
)

.. .

98c

. . .

.

'

$1.00
98c
49c
1.00

$1.95
$1.00
$1.98
$1.98
$1.00

49c
$1.98
$1.98

r',-- .
i

dustry. You are theoneswe're
counting on . . . dependingon
you both to uphold the excel-
lent reputation of this com-
munity, and to build and plan
wisely for the future. We wish
outstanding successfor all of
you.

The

Boy
Eagle Shirts
Hickok
Belts
Hollywood
Ties
Phoenix

Fancy
Handkerchiefs
White
Suspenders.

Belt Buckle
Set

Belt Buckle
Tie Clasp

Box of 3
Handkerchiefs
Manhattan
Pajamas
Aywon Shirts
Non-wi- lt Collar
Sport
Shirts

to a

The knows the
delight of knee - freedom.
Enjoy the same unrestraint
in Phoenix BobbedHosies.

They offer you freedom for

your knees and the assur-

ance of comfort and style.
The Lastex top holds them
up securely.

In lively spring colon.

For

Graduate

Sox

and

and
and

49c

m
m

TIIREB

$.195
$1.00
$1.00

50c
49c
49c
79c
98c
49c

$1.95
$1.00
and 69c

Knee-hig-h Grass-- hopper!

PHOENIX

grasshopper

Bobbed
Hosies

$100

Special Values for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Domestic Brown Sheeting
Pepperell 9-- 4 Brown Sheeting, an extraordi-
nary value for Friday and Saturday, 0"fthe Yard . A C

(Limit)
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PAGE FOUR

ALMOST $500,000

AVAILABLE 111 AREA

FOR FARMER LOANS

May Be Used In Financing
Various Cooperative

Ventures

R. E. Skipworth, supervisor for
the Resettlement Administration
for the counties of Haskell, Knox,
Stnnpvvnll nnrl Throckmorton, with
district offices in Haskell, has
been informed by the regional
headquartersthat almost half a
million dollars is now available
for cooperative loans in Texas and
Oklahoma. Funds will be diverted
to other use. the district supervi-
sor has been advised, unless it is
loaned before the end of June.

This funds amounts to $312,000
in Texas and $143,000 in Okla-

homa, but only a few thousand
dollars have been loaned to date.
Most of the loans so far have been
for pure-bre-d sires and farm ma-

chinery. The loan is usually made
to one man, and his neighbors
sign an agreement to use the ani-

mal or machinery at a specified
price.

Many other types ot coopera-
tive enterprises may be financed
through such loans from the Re-

settlement Administration, includ
ing syrup mills, feed mills, laun-
dries, canning plants, meat cur-
ing plants, threshing outfits, and
facilities for grading and shipping
farm products such as fruit, vege-

tables, eggs and poultry. Loans
may also bemade for membership
in existing cooperative associa-
tions. In one county a loan is now
being consideredwhich would en-

able borrowers to become stock
holders in a cooperative hospital.

"I am sure that there are many
worthwhile enterprisesthat should
be started cooperatively in this
county," Mr. Skipworth said.
"And I hope that farmers who are
interested will call on me at an
parlv date in order that we may
make requests for loans before
the money is withdrawn." He ex-

plained that a sound financial
plan must be worked out which
will assure repayment and that
the cooperative enterprise must
not duplicate any already in exis-
tence in the community.

Borrowers must either be far-
mers who are already receiving
aid from the Resettlement Ad-

ministration, or unable to get de-

sired financial assistance from
any other public or private agency.
The otherswho participate in the
enterprise need not be borrowers
from Resettlement provided tney
are in the low-inco- closs who
would otherwise not be able to
obtain the sort of service provid-
ed. I

Mr. Skipworth states that he is
now considering six such appli- -,

cations for Haskell County far- -;

mers, one of which is to purchase
a rpiistprrri mnmnth .Tnek. two
Jersey Bulls, two Poland China
Boars, a syrup mill and one row
binder.

Miss Annie Maud Taylor, of
Abilene, spent Mother's Day here
with her mother, Dr. and Mrs. L.
F. Taylor.

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected

your stomach, kidneys and your
general health. Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy, used as d.rected can rave
you. Dentists recommend it. Drug-
gists return money if it fails. Oates
Drug Store.

3

s

News of Haskell
County Boys In

C. C. C. Camp
I

Tim h.Hh nf thu U cV- -
cellcnt at this time. I,

Barracks two is the winner for
this week. They made a trip to
tho fnmous Rone Snrlncs Sat-'-P .- - -- -
urdav eveninu. P

A large number of the boys
made a trip to the A. & M. Col-

lege Saturday evening to see the
track meet. Three college teams
were competing. They reported a
good race meet.

The regular machine shop class
met at the college baturtiay morn
lng. inc ciass n.is utv-- b""'s " ucnumuu; ". -
quite a while. Only twelve boystllnen and silver senice. cJ'arc allowed to aucna irora rauMcrpicce was ""'"r," .. anA
camp. Papers of profiency will be wUh minature pioneer

menuThegiven at the end of the term. TcXHS wild flowers.
A truck goes to the Learsburg WM chuck wagon stlc. icxns

dam every ay ." .

the boys "interested may go along
for a swim in tne iuo urwiui:
river One of our boys was wash-
ed over the dam last Saturday.
Ho came out with a few bruises
but otherwise O. K. '

Next Saturday night a true is
to take the winning barracks to
Juarez, and El Paso.

Rev. Dickerson and a group of j

young people from the Methodist
church were the guests of the,
camp Thursday evening. Ducts
and solos were sung and a very
interesting messageswas brought
bv Rev. Dickerson.
"The new men came in Thurs-

day and we gave them a very
warm reception as tney express-- .

ed it. rncy are irom um-hiuiu- ..

We think they are going to like
it here. ,

The farmers are very busy
r,inntin nnttnn at this time. Many
of them are almost through. The .

snirnr hffts nre also doing fine
Farming has a very good outlook
in this part of New Mexico. Alfal-

fa is growing good too. but I think
most of the fruit is killed.

Speech Arts GraduatesWill
Give Recital Monday May 18

The Speech Arts graduates of
the Haskell High School under
the direction of Mrs. C. M. Kaigler
will be presented in a recital at
tho First Christian ynurcn on
Monday evening May 18 at eight
o'clock. Everybody is invited to

Th rst number will be a one-- 1

act play, "The Beau of Bath" fea- - '
luring Miss Ruth Joselet as "The
Lady of the Portrait." assistedby
Mr. Jim Ferguson as the Beau,

'

and Tommie Clifton as the valet.
Birch Wilfong will read: "A

Visit To His Old College"; piano,
solo, bv Miss Minnie Ann Myers; i

. ' I..t.i. t -- - iit iti u..reading, inu nuiu, u. ,

Van Dyke, Miss Helen Ballard.
song by the Haskell High School,
r... ..

Arts Department on xne nigni
they receive their high school di
plomas.

o
WEST SIDE

CONVENTION

.uu v. i. -- .wM.--
attend.

A. D. Lewis. Chairman.
o

Hammond spent the
week-en- d in Moran with par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.

Dignity and
Thoughtfulness

During those unavoidable hours
the JonesCox & mortuary

renders comforting welcome assis-
tance. arrangementswhatso-
ever may be left our charge with the as-

surance that will be perfectly execut-
ed and for a reasonablecost.

Ambulance Service
or

Jones,Cox &
Company

Funeral Directors Since 1905

W. O. Holden in Charge
Day 55

JUNIOR-SENIO-R

BANQUET IN WEINERT

The Juniors of Wclncrt High
school entertained the Seniors
nd hih scho1 facuUv w,t,h. ?
lovelv bnnquct night,

B. ,',ir ,, inv.tlnn of"" "
Mr. James Pwd,

bv

T. A. and assistedvi me
- -

The Centennial theme was car-

ried out in a very Interesting
ofwith wall

of cowboy
LroSing a carved wooden
placque of Will Rogers and other

a o.k --'"- -", :..,. whUe

ur Pc -- , ...- -. f - po.
?l c "t n salad. Pickles,

es! hot "bK L--e
caKe

Star Ice

L"CTioril". the evening

was as follows,
Opening Song Eves oi i"

as."
Address Anna Mc

Kinney, Junior president, topiano, "Have
to Texas in the Spring w
Hawes.

Texas Poem Elrhata

La Vera Guess.
K?o. The Tumble Weed, the

Desert Flower Mrs. J. F. -

enncau.
Tapping. Military Dance--Bet

ty Jo Cress.
closing Address Jeiry wane,

.Tr.. Senior president. ..
The Senior Class: Pauline ijuii

Mvrtlc Emma Britton, Zaza Mac

Smith. Alice Palmer, Jerry Egg-lesto- n.

Margaret Coggins. Berta
Mae Thomas, Leona Ford, Jerry
Kane, Eloise Alma Jos--

sclett.
o

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
mm nil of us can take trips to
"-- -- - , can

iorViK ," ...rir,easily ? u" .J ihrn
the following repes are among

those commonly sened and re
w,tn mwlcans. The ma

terials can readily be obtained.

Spaghetti Montparnasse (Frcncnj
1 spaghetti
2 cans prepared tomato sauce,
Boiling salted water
rru- i- Civlce.. . rhppse.ium ai.vv. -- - -

Cook spaghetti until just tender
in boiling salted water. Drain
.u,,.,rl-,U- unA rnmbine With 10- -

JaterniKnedliky
(Czccho-Slovakia- n)

Cream 1- -2 cup of butter until
foamy, add 6 eggs, 3 clovesoi gar-ii- o

io nrntrrf rind of lemon, a
I "-- ! - --." . ...

.r . rllrnh. tfl makc a stiff hat
Stir thoroughly and let stand

one-ha- lf hour. Then makc into
little dumplings and boil in salted
water for one-ha- lf hour. Remove
and cut each dumpling in half;

with bread crumbs and
pour browned butter over them.
Serve in clear soup.

Hungarian Fie
Roll out 2 circles of good short

to fit a large round cake
tin. Put one circle into the floured
tin. Chop 6 large apples very fine
and add the juice of 1 lemon
Sprinkle 5 tablespoonsof dry cake
crumbs over the pastry. Mix ap-

ples with 6 tablespoonsof sugar
1- -2 cup raisins, 1 cinna-
mon. Put apples over the pastry
and the other circle of pastry on
top of the apples. Prick with a
fork. Brush with egg white, sprin-
kle with 1- -4 cup of chop-
ped almonds.Bake in a
oven.

North Ward P. T. A. News.

The finance committor uith. :..... . vairs, tsen weisn as chairman real-
ized a neat profit the North
Word Parent Teachers Associa-
tion 'last Wednesdayaftc-rnoon-.

The Banner Ice Company dem--(
onstrated through pictures their
ice refrigeration and gave the(
Association ten cents for every
person present for the demon-
stration.

Mr. and Mrs. John niro nf
Woodson spent the week end in
Haskell visiting with Miss Ethel

and in the home of the
former's sister, Mrs. A. M.

W W. Kittley of Rule was a
businessvisitor in our city Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Frank was m
Wichita Falls Friday where she
underwent at the clinic.
She returned home Monday.

o
1 Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts,
I Gavin nnri P.llll tnon) thn ti.nnlr.
I end in Byers with the former's

mother, Mrs. A. Roberts.
o

Mrs. Bert Welsh nntl rhllflrfn
I ' are visiting her parents, Mr. and

Airs. J. c. Chrisman in Oberlin.
La. They will be there several
weeks,

Reading, "The Leper" Miss mato saucewhich has been heat-Ru-th

one act play, "The'ed. Toss all together so that spa-Hap- py

Price." featuring Missghcttl is thoroughly blended with
Helen Ballard, assistedby George' sauce. Turn into a generousi
William Fouts. i buttered baking dish and cover

Miss Ruth JosseVtt. Miss Helen entire surface with cheese. BaKe
Ballard and Birch Wilfong will in hot oven until golden brown
receive diplomas from the Speech and serve immediately.

SINGING

West Side Singing Convention P""--
salt

nl,sf'" a"I?ll T tC?
will meet at the Baptist church per,

oTat'oushly. Then add 2 pounds
O'Brien Sunday, May 17th,

calf liver and cnougno.nn. -- i ui: i cround s
h"u.
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Pat Bullock of San Antonio,
candidate for State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction,
who was a Haskell visitor
last Friday. Mr. Bullock for
several years was superinten-
dent of schools in Scurry
county.

Mrs. Wilton Kennedy Reported
Improving;

Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of this
city, who recently underwent a
major operation in the Stamford
Sanitarium, was removed to the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Morgan south of Has-

kell Wednesday morning in an
ambulance from Jones Cox &
Company. Mrs. Kennedy Is im-

proving rapidly.
o

GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

We are having a special service
Wednesday,May 20th at 8 p. m.
Miss Daisy Beard from Knox City
will be here preaching an illus-

trated sermon, "Fighting Your
Way To Hell." and will also bring
with her the girls' glee club. They
will singing several numbers. No
chnrco Kvprvhodv Welcome.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. A class
for everyone.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Crusader Service, 7 p. m. in

charge of the young people.
Evangelistic Service 8 p. m.

Rev. J. E. Thompson will do the
preaching.

Political
Announcements

The following announcements
for office are made subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary,
July 25, 1936.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 39th
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Dennis P. Ratliff.
H. F. Grindstaff.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 113th
LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

J. C. Davis.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Vernon D. Adcock.
Ben Charlie Chapman.
French M. Robertson.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roy Ratliff.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
O. L. (Jim) Darden.
Joe A. Jones
Chas. M. Conner.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Jason W. Smith
Herman K. Henry.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
W. H. Murchison.
J. H. (Johnnie) Banks.

FOR SHERIFF:
W. T. Sarrels.
Giles Kemp.
J. V. (Jake) Jenkins.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R:

Mike B. Watson.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

J. E. Walling, Sr.
Byron Wright.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 1:

Ab Hutchcns.
FOJJ COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT S67'2i i iH?- -.

I. A. Leonard.
T. M. (Tom) Mapes.
C. T. Jones.
J. R. (Bob) Mitchell.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE-
CINCT NO. 3:

P. G. (Buck) Kendrick.
H. G. Hammer.
R. W. Clanton.
Marshall Davis.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE
CINCT NO. 4:

B. M. Gregory.
F. C. (Floy) Plllcy.
P. H. .Martin.
R. H. (Bill) Rife.
W. F. Bossc.
L. C. (Cleve) Philips.
F. B. (Frank) Reynolds.
C. R. Cook.

FOR JUSTICE-OF-THE-PEAU- K

PRECINCT NO. 1:
Bruce T. Cllft.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE-
CINCT NO. 1:

R. L. (Spot) Lemmon.
W. F. (Frank) Patterson.
A. M. (Alvis) Williamson.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE.
CINCT NO. 2:

R. H. Jones.
M. F, Medley.

FOR CONSTABLE, PREO, No. 1:
R. P. (Bob) Glenn.
J, H. Ivey,

KHMHE1
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Minister
Please remember the sermon

subject for the morning hour, 11

a. m., which is this: "Prophecies
ConcerningChrist and Their Full-fillmcn- t."

Too, don't forget the
enhWJ fnr tho evening hour.
8:15 p. m., that is to be "A Well
Balanced Church."

Bible Study 9:45 p. m.
Sermon 11 a. m.
Young PeopleMeet 7:30 p. m.
Sermon 8:15 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday 8:15
p. m.
Come, we are glad, always

glad, to have you with us. Come!

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gillmorc, Minister

Sunday May 17th.
Bible School-9:-45 A. M.
Preaching and Communion 11

A. M.
Junior Endeavor 4 P. M.
Intermediate Endeavor 5 P. M.
High School Endeavor 7:15 F.

M.
Preaching 8:15 P. M.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 8:15

P. M.
Sermon Subject Sunday morn

ing. "The Duty of the Church,"
and subject for Sunday evening,
"The Jew's Question Answered."
Hear these sermons.

The Bible School continues to
grow. May it keep growing. It
will if we will all work together.
Invite your friends and relatives
to the Bible School.

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR

The Juniors met at four o'clock.
After an interesting lessonon the
preparation for a trip to Mexico.
We decided to use n National
Geographic map and to travel
over land by way of San Antonio.

The boys and girls tied in the
Bible Drill.

The hostessMary Crandell, ser-
ved nut fudge.

INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR

The Intermediate Christian En-
deavor met at five o'clock. Jose-
phine Parish gave us a reading,
"Mother's Day" and Martha Post
played a musical selection. Both
numbers were enjoyed by the
children.

The leader, Patsy Pate, brought
us a real Mother's Day lesson. We
must be thoughtful of the other
members of our family. Practice
courtesy, thrift and endurance.

Leader for next Sunday: Vir-gi- na

Sue Pate.
Subject: "What Is Worship?"
During tho social hour games

were played and nut fudge serv-
ed by the hostess, Josephine
Parish.

HIGH SCHOOL
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

This group, led by Evo Jo Rat-
liff discussed the 'Golden Rule
in the Home".

Home is the place for creating
pleasant memories of father,
mother and sisterswhich will be
treasured more as the years go
by.

We read that homes are fast
disappearing,becauseof fast lives
we lead, and divorce.

We believe that our children
will be wiser than we and see
that our homes are built on a
truer foundations, the Bible for
the keystone with love patience,
fidelity, cooperation and self con-
trol for materials, we will have
a happy home.

Leader for May 17, Marjorie
Ratliff.

Subject: "Nationalism and In-

ternational Good Will."
Phil. 2:45.

O'BRIEN METHODIST
CHURCH

O'Brien Methodist Pastor,
Woodrow Adcock, will use as his
sermon subject Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock, May 17, "Christian
Citizenship". "The Good Neigh-
bor", will be the evening topic.

Mother and Daughter Tea
To Be Sponsoredby South
Ward P. T. A.

Friday afternoon at half past
three,

Our mothers and daughters will
have a tea,

A musical program you will
hear,

Given by children we love so
dear.

The Methodist Church will be
the place

Wo hope to sec your smiling
face.

South Ward P. T. A.

SPEED, EFFICIENCY
iney're easy wnen
your eyes are rlfht;
Perfect sltht and vis-

ual efficiency not on-

ly means better work
... it meansyou'll en-Jo- y

your work more . .

have greater confi-

dence In what you are
doing--, and good glass-

es correctly fitted for
visual efficiency can
bring this to you.

Rl3

Local GasOffice
In New Location

Effective May 3th, collection of-

fice of the Community Natural
Gas Company which has been
maintained at the City Hall, will
be located at the American Rail-
way Express office where C. L.
Lewis will handle the collections
for the company.

A number of appliances handl-
ed by the company arc on display
in the express office.

This information was given out
Tuesday by R. O. Pearson, local
manager of the gas company. Mr.
Pearsonalso stated that all com-
plaint orders should bo telephoned
to the company for prompt

Luther League Meet With Mr.
and Mrs. August Rucffcr

The Luther League met in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. August
Rucffcr of the Cottonwood com-
munity. The meeting was called
to order by tho president. We
openedthe meeting with a hymn,
"A Mighty Fortress Is Our God."

Prayer Henry Steinfath.
Scripture, John 10:23-3- 0 Edna

Mocllcr.
Reading, "Mother's Day" Lena

Steinfath.
Musical number, "Beautiful

Texas" by Henry, Bertha and Os-

car Rueffer.
A seriesof talks on "Texas Un-

der Six Flags" was given by Ly-d- la

Moeller, Erna Pucschcl, Lo-re- nc

Gonten and Annie Steinfath.
Musical Number by Henry, Au-

gust, and Selma Steinfath.
A lecture was given by the pas

tor. Rev. A. H. Muhlbrad.
Reading of minutes my the scc-rccta-ry,

roll call and treasurer's
report.

The meeting was closed with a
hymn and the Lord's Prayer was
repeated in unison.

After the meeting a social hour
was held and a number of games
were played, after which refresh-
ments of sandwiches, cakes,cof-
fee and lemonade was served to
the following members and visi-
tors:

Erna and Adele Pucschcl, Min-
nie, Annie, Selmaand Lena Stein-
fath, Bertha Rucffcr, Amanda,
Lena, Edna, and Lydia Moeller,
Lilly and Nora Druescdow, Fritz,
Henry and August Steinfath, Wil-
liam Gonten, George and Waller
Moeller, Henry Druescdow,Henry
and Gus Rucffcr and Gus Pues--
chel and Lorcne Gonten. Visitors:
Willie and Earnest Peiser, Felix
Klose, Wade Blair, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Rueffer and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfon Peiser.

We were glad to have these vis-
itors with us and invite them back.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Gonten on June 14.

Reporter.

TRUCK WRECK VICTIM
ABLE TO RETURN HOME

A. R. Graham, highway worker
who was critically injured in a
truck wreck March 13 and who
has been confined in a Stamford
hospital since that time, had re-
coveredsufficiently to be removed
to his home in Rochester last
Friday in a Jones,Cox & Co. am-
bulance.

o,
Supt. D. L. Ligon of the Ro-

chester schools was a business
visitor in Haskell Wednesday.Mr.
Ligon states that his school has
enjoyed one of the most success-
ful terms in its history. Current
school'term will end Friday Mny
29", he stated.

A HELPFUL AGENCY
Seventy-fou-r years ago to-

morrow, May 15, one of the
most important bureaus of our
government was established
the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture.

In the span of almost three-quarte-rs

of a century, every
farmer in the nation had been
benefitted by research carried
on by this agency. And indir-
ectly, the entire nation has
benefitted.

Which brings us down to
personal business. Our insur-
ance agency during its lifetime
has also been a great benefit
to farmers providing protec-
tion to crops and property from
wind, hail, fire, tornado, and
other hazards.

Come seeus today.

F. L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

7. D. KETHLEY
OPTOMETRIST

At Lyles Jewelry Store
Tuesdays and Fridays

Want-- Ads
FOR SALE Two shoats,"one bred
sow, one steer calf, one bred five
year old pony marc. Also one
well-brok- en jack, ago 8 years.
Come six miles northwest of Wcl-ne- rt.

M. O. Sattcrwhitc, Knox
City, Route 1. 2tc.

PIGS FOR SALE or trade for fat
cattle and hogs. Paul Frlerson,
Haskell, Texas. ltp.

FOR SALE 25x38 McCormlck-Decrln- g

Separator In good condi-
tion and priced right. R. T. Jeter,
Sngerton,Texas. Route A. 4tp

COTTON SEED Good plant-
ing cotton seed, 75c bushel; some
nt SI.00 bushel. Two miles west
of Cottonwood school. August
Rueffer. 2tp

FOR SALE First year Qualln
cotton seed,$1.00 per bushel. R.
H. Hcavlngton, first house north
Rose school, 5 miles each of Has-
kell, lc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two-ro- w

John Deere cultivator. Luth-
er Kcnnamcr at Haskell Wreck-
ing Shop. lc
PEAS FOR SALE: Creams and
Purple Hull $6.50. Brown Crow-dc- rs

and California Browncyc,
$0.00: Mixed colored. $5.00. Mix-
ed white $4.50. Virginia Soy
Beans.$3.75. All per cwt, F. O. B.
here. Remit with order Sulphur
Springs Cotton Oil Co., Sulphur
Rnrings. Texas. ltp.
MEN WANTED for RawlelRh
Routes of 800 families. Rcllnhli
hustler should start earning $25
wccKiy ana increase rapidly.
Write today, Rawlelgh, Dept.
TXE-340-- S. Memphis. Tenn. ltp.

LOST White with tan spots
fomole spitz dog. 8 months old.
Answers to the name of Crjcket,
at Methodist Church last Friday
night. Reward. Coll 174 or write
P. O. Box 51.

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
apartment, private bath; on pave-
ment. Telephone 333 or see Mrs.
Irene Ballard. 2tc.

FOR SALE 3 piece living room
suite. Telephone 13U ltc.

PHOTO FINISHING QUICK
SERVICE

Roll developed and 8 Hi-Glo- ss

never fade border prints, 25c
coin. KEL'S, Box 1056, Big
Spring. Texas. 4tc
FOR SALE Four 19x4.75 Na-
tional Tires, Tubes, and Wire
Wheels, almost new. One nice,
small horse, gentle to work or
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Miss Sarah Greer Honorec
At Tea and Shower

Friday afternoon, May 8th, Miss
Sarah Greer of Rochester was
honorec nt n ten nnd shower from
four to six o'clock In the home of
Mrs. W. R. Carrouthcrs with Mrs.
W. P. Murphy, Mrs. Allen Bell,
Mrs. W. Z. Wndzcck, Miss Lucille
Corlcy and Mrs. Sam T. Chapman
of this city assisting hostesses.
Miss Greer, daughterof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jnmes Greer wns married to
Mr. Lynn Knousc of San Angelo
Sunday, Mny 10th. The receiving
line composed of Mrs. Wndzcck,
the honorec, Mrs. James Greer,
Mrs. Knouse, nnd Mrs. Terry.
Guests were Invited Into the din-
ing room where,Mrs. Matt Gra-
ham of Haskell nnd Miss Geneva
Bragg served punch and Mrs. Bell
nnd Mrs. Murphy served refresh-
ments. Mrs. Bob Speck gave sev-

eral delightful piano numbers and
Miss Lucille Corley nnd Lula Mac
Debusk gave appropriate readings.
Mrs. Sam T. Chapman presided
over the brides book and showed
the gifts which were on display.
Eighty-fiv- e guests registered. Mrs.
Clay Smith, Mrs. H. K. Henry,
Mrs. L. F. Taylor, Mrs. George
Henshnw were guests from Hns-ke- ll

besides names mentioned
above.

Woman's Missionary Society
or First Christian
Church

The W. M. S. of the First Chris-
tian Church met the first Monday
in April in the home of Mrs. H.
S. Post. Mrs. W. A. Duncan wns
director for the progrnm "Cos-
mopolitan Argentinn"

Devotional Study "Finding
the Fragments", John 6:12 Mrs.
Glllmore.

Argentinn nnd the Argentines
Mrs. Roy Rntliff.

"The Church at Work" Mrs.
J. B. Post.

Business Period Mrs. Hunt.
During the socinl period the

hostess served sandwiches, tea
nnd cake to ten members.

The W. M. S. met the second
Monday in Mny with Mrs. W. A.
Duncnn. Mrs. J. M. Glass directed
the program "Liberty Loving
Paraguay".

Devotional, "Finding Joy in
Service." Heb. 12:12; Luke 10:17

rs. Glass.
"Paraguay, The Land nnd The

People" Mrs. Picrson.
"Disciples nt Work in Para-

guay" Miss Dulin Fields.
Dramatization, "A Day With

The Missionaries" Mrs.

Clintock, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Roy
Rntliff.

Business Period Mrs. Hunt
During the social period tho

hostess served strawberry short
cake, iced ten and smacksto twenty-f-

ive members nnd guests.

Women'sMissionary Society

The Women's Missionary Socie-
ty met at the church in rcgulnr
sessionMonday afternoon nt 3:30.

The meeting opened with the
singing of "Jesus Cnlls Us." Mrs.
R. N. Hucknbcc directedthe pro-
gram for the afternoon. Mrs. O.
E. Patterson gave the 9th chapter
of our Home Mission Book. In this
the greatest question "Cnn Chris-tin- ns

Cooperate?" was discussed.
Then Mrs. Hucknbee brought the
problem closer to home by dis-
cussing how we might better co-

operate with the other organiza-
tions in our own town and there-
by do more effective Christian
work. Each age has certain things
to emphasize.Now we must solve
the problems of poverty and un-

employment. The henlth problem
is one which needs nttention es-

pecially among children of the
school age.

The meeting wns closed with
a prayer by Mrs. Sowell.

Miss Maybcll Tnylor, of Louis-
ville, Ky., is visiting her parents
Dr. nnd Mrs. L. F. Taylor.
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II. D. Ascnt Gives Talk
On Vegetable
Cookery

A talk on preparing vegetables
was given by Miss Peggy Taylor,
Home DemonstrationAgent, Tues-
day, May 12th when the Josselct
H. D. Club met in the home of
Mrs. S. G. Perrin. Most people
over cook vegetablesnnd this des-
troys the vitamins, Miss Tnylor
told the women.

Asparagus, egg plant, and Ro-mal- ne

nre vegetables that grow
well In this county according to
Miss Taylor.

Some suggestionsgiven were:
(1) Cook vegetablesas soon af-

ter gathering ns possible.
(2) Cook as soon as prepared.

Do not let them stand in water.
(3) Cut vegetableslength wise.
(4) Serve vegetablesas soorrns

they are tender, if you have to let
them stand remove water.

(5) Vegetables with skins
should be baked in skins. Baked
potatoes are more healthy be-
causetheir vitamins are saved.

(6) Scrapedvegetablesnre bet-
ter than peeledones.

(7) Steaming is next to scrap-
ing them.

(8) When boiling use only a
small amount of water.

(9) Le,afy ones need no water
but may be cooked in the water
that clings to them when washed.

b
Sarah Greer And
Lynn KnouseWed

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Greer,
of Rochester, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Sarah, to
Lynn Knousc, of San Angelo.

The wedding took place at the
home of the bride's parents Sun-
day morning, May 10, at 8:30,
Rev. F. T. Johnson,pastor of the
Methodist church officiating. On-

ly the families of the bride and
bride groom were present.

The bride is a graduate of the
Rochester high school and the
Byrnes Commercial college at
Dallas. The couple left Sundayaf-

ternoon for San Angelo.
o

Former Haskell Girl
Winner In
State Meet

The following item was taken
from the Fort Stockton Pioneer.

Marguerite Terrell, member of
the Senior class of Fort Stockton
High School brought honor and
distinction upon herself and her
school by winning third place in
the extemporaneousspeakingcon-

test nt the State Intcrscholastic
LeagueMeet held in Austin, Tex-
as, April 29-3- 0 and May 1- -2.

Brackenridge High School of
San Antonio won first place in
this event, and Waco took second
place. Both are Class A schools,
and they arc also two of the larg-
est schools in the Lone Star State
Compared with the size of these
other schools,-- Marguerite did ex-

ceptionally well as the represen-
tative of the Fort Stockton High
School.

The finals were held Friday
night at 8 o'clock. The speech
which Marguerite delivered, and
for which she was given third
place was "Our First Threo
Flags." A small bronze medal was
awarded to her for her placement.

She is the daughter of an ex-pu- pil

of the Haskell Public
Schools, her mother Mrs. Frank
Terrell of Fort Stockton, who be-

fore her marriage was Miss Vera
Fitzgerald of Hnskell.

o
Josseiet II. D. Club Has
Mother's Day Program

With their mothers ns honored
guestsJosseiet H. D. Club mem-

bers met Tuesday May 12th in the
homeof Mrs. S. G. Perrin. Mrs. J.
B. Edwards read n paper on "The
History of Bible Mothers". Mrs.
Paul Josseiet talked on the old
fashioned mother and readings
were given by Mrs. E. B. Calaway
and Mrs. Bill Schwartz on "Moth-

er."
Boquets of flowers were pre-

sented to Mrs. Hardin as the old-

est mother and Mrs. Adel! Thomas
ns the youngest.

Refreshmentsof sandwichesand
punch were served to visitors:
MesdamesJ. C. Lewellen, Hardin,
Emmett Couch, Walter Rogers, W.
T. Cooke, M. E. Lancnster, Miss
PeggyTaylor, and members,Mes-

dames Paul Josseiet, G. C. Am-

nions, Leon Gilliam, W. E. Taylor,
Bill Schwartz, J. E. Curry, Allen
Adams, Thurman Bynum, Louise
Merchant, W. C. Norton, Fred
Monke, C. A. Lewellen, J. B. Ed-

wards, Len Toliver, E. B. Calla-
way, GeneLancaster,G. R. Couch
Adell Thomas, and Misses Mae
Cothron and Maurine Norton.

Mrs. Beachand Children
Of Paris France
Visiting Parents

Mrs. Gladys Corley Beach and
three children of Paris, France,
are here visiting her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. Y. Corley In the
Gnuntt community. Mrs. Beach is
visiting in Texas for the first time
in ten years nnd the first visit
for nil her children. She is a gra-

duate of the Stamford High School
and was a teacher in Haskell
county a number of yenrs ngo.
She plans to remain nere unui
sometime in September. Mr. and
Mrs. coney movea to tnc onunu
community from Avoca this year.

o
Miss Ethel Robinson returned

home Saturday from Throckmor-
ton, Texas.
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South Ward P. T. A. Benefit
Party in Kemp Home

A benefit "42" party was given
in the home of Mrs. Giles Kemp
Tuesday afternoon for the South
Ward P. T. A., with Mrs. N. E.
Cooper, Mrs Wayne Kooncc, Mrs.
Clyde Gordon nnd Mrs. Chas. Mc-
Gregor assisting hostesses. The
Texas Centennial motif was used
In nil nppointments. Blue bon-
nets and larkspur were used ef-
fectively throughout the entertain-
ing rooms, where fourteen tables
were arranged for the games.
After the games individual cakes
with the Texas flag embossedin
colors on top, with iced punch,
was served by the hostesses.

Those present were Mesdames
W. H. Pitman, C. D. Grissoffl, B.
M. Whiteker, D. A. Jones, W. L.
Holt, W. A. Kimbrough, Joe A.
Jones, G. L. Smith, W. A. Dun-
can, G. G. Hcrren, Sam Adams,
Owen Fouts, R. J. Paxton, Ed An-
derson, J. T. Ellis, O. W. Maloy,
H. M. Glllmore, W. M. Murphy,
Hattie Carter, T. R. Odell, Irene
Ballard, L. D. Jones,T. M. Poteet,
George Holmesly, J. A. Wimberly,
Hubert Bledsoe, W. W. Weatherly,
J. F. Haynes, W. T. Clark, J. M.
Sloan, J. K. Stoker, C. G. Stark,
Mack Perdue, F. L. Peavy, C. R.
Cook, W. C. Humphrey, Jim
Crawford, Kenneth McClintock,
Laura Campbell, P M. Mulllns,
Earl Daniels, Oran Webb, W. D.
Kemp, Clyde Rnley, H. S. Post,
Scott Green, Jr., Frank Phillips,
Mary Allen, O. E. Oates, Sr., J.
M. Glass, H. M. Scruggs, R. D.
Ivey, E. G. Graham, Quitman
Gentry, Misses Dulin Fields, Rubv
Fitzgerald, PatsyLou Koonce, Nell
Dearborn, Clara Welch, Alma
Sprowls, and Velma Hnmbleton.

o

Contract Bridge Club

Membersof the Contract Bridge
Club were entertained by Mrs.
Thcron Cahill Tuesday afternoon,
at her home. After the usual
games of contract Mrs. French
Robertson received the prize for
highest score. Mrs. Cahill served
a delightful refreshment plate to
Mrs. French Robertson, Mrs. W.
G. Forgy, Mrs. B. C. Chapman,
Mrs. Clay Smith, Mrs. Barton
Welsh, Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, Mrs.
Hill Oates, and Mrs. T. W. Wil-

liams.

Half Moon Home
DemonstrationClub

On last Wednesday afternoon,
May 6th the Half Moon Home
Demonstration Club met in the
home of Mrs. James Adkins.

Mrs. Buster Viney, chairman,
had charge of the businessmeet-

ing A report from the Council
was given oy mrs. vun-j-.

Mrs. Glen Merchant was select-

ed as our Short Course delegate.
.... ., .rrvtittrro Mrs. M.

O. Field directed a Mother's Day
program. . ...

The program was opened witn
"The Echo of a Song" Miss Bon

nie Brite. .... . .
Mrs. Viney Riotner s uay.
Mrs. Adkins-Mot- hcr Needs a

Mirror.
Mrs. W. G. Pope L.amem.
Mrs. Daniels A Patchwork

Mrs. Field Woman'sPlace in

the World. .

Mrs. Edwin Pope Grand
mother's Movie.

Refreshments or chkc uuu
punch were served to Mesdames.
Buster Vincy, M. O. Field, W. G.
Pope, Earl Daniels, Edwin Pope,
P. M. Mullins, Lula Decker, W. J.
Williams. JamesAdkins and Bon
nie Brite.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Miss Bonnie Brite,
Wednesday,May zuin.

o

Baptist Sunday School
AssociationTo
Meet in Haskell

Tho Bnntist Sunday School As
sociation will meet in Haskell
Sunday afternoon, May 17. fol-
lowing is the program outline.

3:00 o'clock DepartmenCon--
ferences.

Crndle Roll: Lender Mrs. Palo
Speck.

Beccinner: Leader Miss Lu
cille Harris.

Primary: Leader Mrs. J. r.
Cadenhend.

Junior: Leader Mrs. Berry
West.

Intermediate: Leader Blllic
Lawrence.

Young People:Leader Lester
Brown.

Adult: Leader Mrs. Joe
Smith.

Extension: Leader: Mrs. Tom
Holland.
Vocation Bible School: Leader
Mrs. C. O. Davis.

3:30 Songcr Service Rev.
Lorance.

3:45, Five Year Sunday School
Plan Rev. J. Lowell Ponder. -

4:00, The Challenge of Our
Youth Rev. W. H. Albertson.

4:15, Inspirational Service
Rev. H. R. Whatlcy.

4:30, Theme Song.
Adjourn.
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Mother's Day Dinner in
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

A most enjoyable day was spent
in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ma-
jor Howard of the Irby Communi-
ty.

It came ns a big surprise when
the guests arrived and presented
their jjifts to the honored mothers,
Mrs. II. T. Brnnnon of Irby, Mrs.
John Howard of Douglas, Mrs.
Woolsey of Knox City. At tho
noon hour the well filled baskets
were opened and a bountiful
lunch was spread.

Those enjoying the affair were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Brannan and
children of Irby; Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Howard and son of Irby; Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Keel nnd daughter of
Howard; Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred How-
ard nnd family of Vontrcss, Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Brannan of Irby;
Mrs. John Howard and son of
Douglas, Mrs. Woolsey of Knox
City nnd the hostesses,Mr. and
Mrs. Major Howard nnd children
of Irby.

They all departed In the even-
ing, happy and wishing the
mothers many happy returns of
the day.

o
Junior Y. W. A. Gives
Mother's Day Tea

The Junior Y. W. A. presented
a Mother's Day tea at the Library
May 10, 1936 at 4:00. Members of
the association were invited and
urged to bring their mothers. The
following program was presented:

Song "Home Sweet Home."
Prayer President.
Greeting to Mother . Gladys

Fouts.
Origin of Mother's Day Wilma

Kuenstler.
Special--Maxine Quattlcbaum,

Wilma Whatlcy, Mayre L. Tubbs.
Reading JosephineParish.
FashionShow Frankie Dorris

Bledsoe, Geraldinc Conner, Mayre
L. Tubbs, Melba Cullum, Louise
Picrson, Frances Fouts, Anita Jo
Simmonsand bue Hooa

Closing address Mrs. What-le-y.

Delicious refreshments of puncli
and cakeswere served to the fol-

lowing mothers: Mrs. Foote, Mrs.
Glenn, Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. Pier-so-n,

Mrs. Hood, Mrs. Duncan,
Mrs. Lcmmon, Mrs. Gholson,
Mrs. Quattlcbaum, Mrs. Bynum,
Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Conner, Mrs.
Kuenstler, Mrs. Anderson,Mrs. Ed
Fouts and Mrs. Whatlcy.
. The following Y. W. A. mem-

bers were present: Gladys Fouts,
Frances Fouts, Gerry Fouts, Ger--w

Pnnnpiv Anita Jo Simmons.Sue
I Hood, Wilma Whatley, Hazel
Foote, Maxine Quattieuaum, fcisie
r.hnlwm. Wilma Kuenstler. Lorene
Thnmns. Frankie Dorris Bledsoe,
Molba Cullum, Louise Pierson.

. o

Floy Baker S. S. ClassWith
Guests Entertained

Members of the Floy Baker
Sunday school class of the Pres-
byterian church were entertnincd
in the home of Mrs. Paul Frierson
last Thursday evening, with a
dinner party, each member bring-
ing n prepared dish and inviting
one guest. The rooms were very
attractive with Amarylis where
the tables were arranged for the
dinner served in two coursescon-

sisting of creamed peas, carrots
mashed potatoes, meat balls,
olives, iced tea and enke nnd ice
cream. Afterwards several games
of "84" were played. Those pre-
sent were: Mary Wilson, Mollie
Hester, Marcille Frazier, Alberta
Orr, Mary Sue Hester. Alta Frier-so-n,

Mary Ben Chapman, Willie
Belle Frierson, Mrs. Austin Co-bur- n,

Alice Frierson, Merle Orr,
Velma Frierson, Mary Pcarsey,
Ethel Frierson Dixie Orr, Mrs.
Reynolds Wilson, Vesta Deaton,
Eliose Couch, Mrs. Sam T. Chnp-ma-n

teacher of the classnnd the
hostess. AustinCoburn, Gene and
Byron Frierson nssistedthe hos-
tess in serving.

ii
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Recital Presented In
Observance of National
Music Week

In observance of Music Week
at Weinert Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead
and Mrs. W. T. Goblc presented
their music and expression pupils
in a recital at the home of Mrs.
CadenheadTuesday evening. The
home was beautifully decorated
with snap dragons and other
spring flowers. The girls appear-
ed in long pastel evening dresses,
and nil the pupils proved them-
selves to be skilled performers.

Ice cream nnd nngcl food cake
were served to the guests at the
conclusion of the program, which
was as follows:

Welcome to the Guests Mrs.
W. T. Goble.

Observance of Music Week
Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead.

Chorus, "The Beautiful Lady in
Blue" Myrtle E. Britton, Lois
Hawes, Alcthea Lyles, La Verne
Guess.

Piano Duct, "Betty Joe Cress"
Mrs. Cadenhead.
Rending "A Knight Above

Griffith.
Reading, "Yellow Hnir" Ann

Goble.
Piano, "Frolic of the Wind"

Alethea Lyles.
Reading, "Roofs" Geraldine

McCleran.
Piano Duet Lois Hawes, La

Verne Guess.
Piano, "Minuet in G" Myrtle

Emma Britton.
"The Mumps" Edith McClaran

and Clay Griffith.
Piano, "Narcissus" Alethea

Lyles.
Piano Ln Verne Guess.
Piano Duet Myrtle E. Britton

and Mrs. Cadenhead.
Piano, "Humoresque" Lois

Hawes.
Reading, "The Spirit of Sun

Shine" Geraldine McCleran.
CostumeChorus, "China Town"

Emma Britton, Lois
Hawes, Alcthea Lyles, La Verne
Guess.

Piano Betty Joe Cress.
o .

North Ward P. T. A.
Summer Round-u- p

The good health of growing
children dependsupon the devel-

opment of healthy habits such as
adequate sleep, rest, exercise, a
well-balanc- ed diet, personal
cleanliness,and healthy attitudes,
the removal of existing physical
defectssuch as bad teeth, infected
tonsils, adenoids,poor vision, im-

paired hearing, hereditory tenden-
cies and other, nnd periodic health
examination.

The Summer Round-u-p com-

mittee urges parents who have
children 6 years of age and en-

tering school in Septemberto have
the child examinednow. The com-

mittee has made a special effort
to call on all parents with young
children nnd give them necessary
information about the round-u- p

work.

Center Point Club
Has Good Meeting

Center Point H. D. Club met in
the homeof Mrs. W. E. Johnson,
Thursday May 7, with 14 members
4 new members and Miss Taylor"
present.

In our businesssession Mrs. W. i

E. Johnsonwas chosendelegateto
j. oc m. anon course.

Miss Taylor was in charge of
the program. She first gave a talk
on preparing and serving vege-
tables. "We should have three
vegetables each day and should
have one yellow vegetable each
day," stated Miss Taylor. She then
demonstrated cooking strong
vegetables in a lot of water and
drain. This removes the strong
taste, and the juice may be used
in soups and will give them a
nice flavor. Jello and whip cream
with cookies and lemonade were
served.

We adjourned to meet with
Mrs. C. D. Pennington the third
Thursday. Reporter.

IT'S EASY

To preparea delicious meal when you
do your slit oping here.

It doesn'tpay to bit" inferior groceries and
meats . . , the best isn't a y more expensiveand it's
so much more satisfactory when tho food is ready
to serve.

(Open until 9 Si nday Morning).

Dick's Grocery and
llarlriit DICK FRIERSON

EAST SIDEtfJ

Members of Hutto Home
Demonstration Club Are
VegetableWise

In older to be nnd keep healthy
eat the right kind of food. Three
vegetables a day is required, a
leafy green, raw, and yellow. In
order to get the best and all of
the vitamins from these vege-
tables be careful in cooking them.
Cook fresh vegetablesas soon as
possible after gathering and pre
paring them Don't cook them un-
til over done (most of us make
that mistake) or they will be
mushy, lose their shapeand color.
If you use too much water in
boiling them, then drain it off
before serving them you lose some
of tiie vitamins you should have.
In cutting vegetables alwayscut
them lengthwise instead of across
Vegetables with skins on them
should be baked with skins on
This way you get all the vitamins
that would be lost if you fried,
boiled or creamedthem, having to
peel them which is also a waste.
Steaming is next to baking. You
should work out a plan to fit your
family needs. You can't go by an-
other personsas it may take five
poundsof vegetablefor her fami-
ly and only one pound for yours.

A body needs iron and plenty
of it. In working out your diet be
sure to include food with plenty
of Iron. Molasses is one of the
best I know of, eggs is another
and of course fruits are too, Miss
Taylor told those present of the
Hutto Home Demonstration Club,
in the home of Mrs. Mike Howell,
Friday May 8th.

Miss Taylor gave a demonstra-
tion on cooking carrots and tur-
nips. In preparing them she scrap-
ed the carrots, cutting them
lengthwise, peeledthe turnips cut-
ting them into sections and plac-
ed both into boiling water to cook.
She said vegetables should be
started cooking in boiling water.
A lid was placed on carrots but
none was placed on the turnips
as they are a strong vegetableand
Miss Taylor said a lid should
never be placed on strong vege-
tables, when cooking. Some but-
ter, fat, sugar, salt and pepper
were added. There were "bites"
enough for everyone and it was
reported they were indeed very
delicious dishes.

Two new members were added
to our list. Mrs. Joe Williams and
Mrs. Woodrow Seabourn.

Parts were signed and work
will began on a play sponsored
by members of the club.

Report on goals by cooperators

We suggest Ties, Hose,

m
to bedroomdemonstrator wns giv-

en. Most everyone is working
faithfully on them.

The club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. G. K Lynch, Friday,
May 22. at 2:30 o'clock.

Those present were Mmcs. Les-
ter Lucy Day, G. F. Wil-
liams. J. M. Williams, C. A. Sav-
age, D. B. Cummings. Ross Oliver,
C. B. Casey, B. H. Oliver, J T.
Casey. Obb Casey. Idn Dozier, S.
S. Dozier, J. W Herndon, Mike
Howell, Joe Williams, Woodrow
Seabournand Misses Maude New-
berry, Alice Corral, Vera Mae
Herndon. These were two visitors
Miss Lilia B Oliver nnd Wanell
Dozier. . Reporter

JosseietII. I). Club Will
Meet .May 26th.

The Josseiet H. D. Club will
meet Tuesday May 26th in th;
home of Miss Mae The
following program will be given:

Arrangement of Flowers in the
Homo Mrs. Curry, Mrs. Mer-
chant

Spring House Cleaning Made
Easier-- Mrs. Lynn Toliver.

Demonstration on Smocking
Miss Maurine Norton.

Cass-Moo-re

Mr. Chesley Cass and Mrs. Lu-
cille Moore were united in

Thursday, May 7th, in Dallas.
Texas. Mr. Cass is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Cnss of Haskell.
They will make their homo in
Dallas where he is employed ns
bookkeeper for the Cliff Towers
National Hotel Co.

Rose Home
Demonstration Club

The Rose Home Demonstration
Club met in the home "of Miss
Lena Moeller Tuesday May 5th,
with six members and four visit-
ors present.

Mrs. Harry Barber gave coun-
cil report.

After our business sessian our
demonstrator, Miss Peggy
gave a demonstrationon vegetabl
cookery.

A refreshment plate was serv-
ed. Reporter.

o
Cass and Claude Pippcn

spent the past week-en- d in Dallas
and Denton visiting friends and
relatives.

Shelton and Miss Lucy Royal
spent the in Moran with
friends andrelatives.

QL riTV JR4, T- -

Graduation Time is almost here . . and at Theis' our
complete stock will enable you to select practical
and appropriategifts for this important occasion,
for either the boy or the girl.

For the

BOY
Handkerchiefs,Belt and
Sets,Pajamas,Shirts and

.

Tengue,

Cothron.

marri-
age

Taylor

Boots

week-en- d

For the

GIRL
Give Hosiery, Purses, Handker-
chiefs, Slips, Gowns, Dance Sets,

Pajamas
For a truly practical gift we

suggest Dress Lengths from our
large stock of Newest Fabrics.

Shirts,
Buckle
Shorts.

right prices
HASKELL,

s
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NOTICFTO TllFpUBUCAiiy"erroneous-re-flectl-
on

upon the character, reputation or standing
f any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
orrected upon being called to the attention of the

publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising
Is the line which separates information for public
Interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

Subscription Rates
Three Months in advance
Six Months in advance
One Year in advance

THREE CENTS AN HOUR!

.50

.75
S1.50

Government researcheperts hae just compiled
an exhaustive report on wage scales in America.
Shockingly enough, the study reveals that the low-
est rate is three cents an hour. Fortunately, this
rate isn't common The United States is not a nation
of three-eent-an-ho-ur workers Nevertheless, its
triiditionnll high wagescalesare not sharedunani-
mously. The preponderanceof the population, re-

presenting the great purchasing power of the coun-
try, managesto get along somehowon considerably
lest than $2,000a year And even that wage, in view
f the great wealth of the country, its unlimited

resourcesand its gigantic needs, is certainly none
too high.

THE SCIENTIFIC COP

If you folU'v th i nme tu ot the day, you
may obsetve that thv role of sconce in the solution
of crime has become increasingly important. The
Tlttcrton murder in New York, just sohed, is a
case in point There the murderer was traced
through a single strand of twine. Scienceplayed u
decided role, says Police Commissioner Lewis J.
Valentine. And, in Washington, J. Edgar Hoover
tells us that his laboratory is the best detectiehe
hasin his department. His files offer adequateproot
of the part that chemistry and scientific approach
in general mean to law enforcement in America.
It is a broad hint to every police department and
sheriff's offtce in the country to turn as much as
possible to the use of scientific deduction. The day
of the "dumb cop" of familiar memory is over.

SELLING BAD STOCK

With utter disregard for blue sky laws, one
citizen of New York is selling worthless stocks with
impunity, and has made a fortune doing it. But this
vendor of bad securities is different from many
others. He guarantees that the stocks he sells arc
absolutely without value, after buying them with
the same understanding This odd broker, R. M.
Smythe, now 72 years old, has long been an au-

thority on stocks, and has thehistory of about 300,-00- 0

dead corporations. For forty-fiv- e years he has
been consulted bv persons holding securities, and
when he convincesthem that their handsomestock
certificates have no value, he sometimesbuys them
at a nominal figure. Then he sells them to bankers
for window displas. to colleges for study, or to
faddists who use them to paper their rooms. But
always he gives his guarantee that they are no
good from a financial standpoint.

NOT BIG ENOUGH

Last week the Italians celebratedtheir victory
over Ethiopia and hard-hittin- g Premier Mussolini
proclaimed the arrival of peace in that country,
which, he insisted, is now "Italian."

Supporters of the League of Nations as an ef-

fective instrument to restrain aggression in the
world. dmtted In rest!am aggressionin the world,
admitted it failure to protect the Ethiopians but
differed somewhat in their attitude towards the
future. Anthon) Eden, youthful Brinish Foreign
Secretary, speaking before the meeting of the
Council this week, asserted. "TheLeague must go
on'), Hw it is to "ao this remainsuncertain.

We do not agree with many critics of the Lea-
gue who gladly proclaim its impotence.The econo-
mic sanctions levied against Italy have been op-

pressive in their weight and, possibly, if continued,
might take from Italy most of the fruits of her mili-
tary campaign.

The lessonto be drawn from the Italian ven-
ture into Haile Selaisse'skingdom is epitomized to
the wise if they remember the famous saying at-

tributed to Theodore Roosexelt-- "Speak softly, but
carry a big stick " The moral is that the League
stick wasn't big enough.

. ARE COTTON ROADS NEAR

An interesting experiment will be tried on a
large scale when the United States Government
make aailable to anous States 1.800,000 yards of
large mesh cotton fabric to be used in road build-
ing or repair.

Cotton growers are interested in the possible
development of a new market for the staple, but
highway engineersarc anxious to test claims that
the fabric will prevent .development of holes in
roads due to e'erewathor and climate.

As ve understand it. use of the fabric will be
limited to ed lateral roads, rather than main
highways. The idea is a layer of tar, the fabric,
and thenanother layer of tar on top.

If the experiments prove successful after be-

ing tested by time, the benefits will be two-fol- d,

to the cotton growers who get a new market, and
to those who use the loads, who will get cheaper
and betterhighway.

ENCOURAGING RETURNS

At leat-- t 050 Americans who ordinarily would
have been in their graesare still living today be-

causeof a marked reductionin motor vehicle acci-
dents during the first three monthsof this year.
Moreover, the National Safety Council makes the
oncouraging prediction that, if the present trend
toward safer driving continues, its is likely that
some 3300 lives will have been spared by the end
of 1936. The council reports that 0850 presonshave
lost their lives in motor vehicle accidents so far
this year. For the same period in 1935, 7500 were
killed. One of the most encouraging figures In the
whole compilation, however, is an 18 per cent re-

duction for March alone. It indicates that the
American public can get down to sane, intelligent
driving if it tries. So let's keep at this life-savi-

business.

E. II. Lane, who calls himself a little business
man trying to get along"; "I've been pretty busy
the last three years looking after my own business
and watching Washington at the same time."

Donald Richburr, former head of NRA: "The
NRA was unfortunatebecauseof its interference
with the responsibility as well as the freedom of
management."

Johnson Ifareod, Major General, retiring: "I have
in preparation a book in which I shall show how
the United Statescan get a very much better ol

defense at a very much lesscost to the tax
payer."

GOOD LOSERS NEVER LOSE
Edgar A. Guest

A merchant in small town ran for office and
was overwhelnflngly defeated. He polled so few
votes that he appeared ridiculous in the eyes of
liis neighbors, and both his social and business
standing were in danger. It's hard to be laughed
at, and still hold your ground.

But tills merchant was a good sport. What Is
more, he knew that theperils of becomingthe town
joke. So he beat the town to it! The morning after
the election he put this sign in his window: "525
leward for the name of the man who cast that vote
for me."

Everybody saw it and everybody laughed. But
they laughed with him, and not at him. People
came Into the store to shake hands and congratu-
late him on his senseof humor andspoitsmanship.
The story of the sign went the rounds of the coun-
try, and farmers began to drop into his store to
trade. Thus the merchantturned defeat into a per-
sonal triumph by proving that he was the town's
best loser.

SNAP SHOTS
Gambling is said to be a common human weak-

ness, which may account for a lot of marriages.

Little did our forefathers ever dream that a
storing wheel would becomethe family circle.

It takes a high priced radio comedian to make
an old Joke sound new.

When a man gives up his seat to a woman he
is generally motivated by a stern senseof beauty.

Laws are supposedto represent the will of the
people, but too often they are-wron-

g people.

SometimesCupid's darts turn out to be

About the first thing that those ed

get is everybody's goat.

Isn't it maddening to sec a perfectly nice park-
ing spacewhen you can't use it?

That new compasswhich points to gold and dia-

monds ought to be useful to the night club gold
diggers.

So far, it seems, no one has thought of
a relief bill for the taxpayers.

It's claimed that it won't be long until they're
making alcohol out of natural gas. That ought to
stimulate the drilling industry.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Fred Rogers Fairchild, Professorof Political Eco-

nomies' "Economic depressionis not brought about
by to mucli saving."

L. J. Dickinson, U. S. Senator from Iowa: "The
evidence shows that 100,000,000cans of dog food
arc being consumedby the humanrace in the Unit-
ed Statesnow."

Wickham Steed, London editor: "The issue of
freedom versus unfreedom hasto be faced sooner
or later."

Lewis II. Brown, speaking before Chamber of
Commerceof the United States: "Business leaders
aie just as much in favor of the avowed ideals or
expressedobjectivesof the New Deal as is the aver-
age citizen."

Francis B. Sayre, Assistant Secretary of State:
"Trade is a two-wa- y street. We cannot escapethe
broad fact that a nation's purchasesare inescap-
ably limited by its sales."

Cordell Hull, Secretary of State: "Nations are
tempted to seek escapefrom distress at home in
military adventures beyond their frontiers."

J. P. Morgan, odvising bankers: "Do your work;
help when you can, be fair.

Fred W. Sarsent, railway executive:: "I believe
we have got to grit our teeth and reduce the in-

come brackets and raise the rates."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
The Mexican War

The problem of what to do with former Presi-
dents hasoften troubled the United States but not
Mexico. - Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

They Do
Too often the politician who stumps the State be-

fore election succeedsin doing it afterwards, too.
Dallas News.

Explained
Now we know what happens to little boys and

girls who never learn their lessons. They grow up
and become uninstructed delegates. Howard Bru-bak- er

in The New Yorker.

Imagine It
Our fihcal structure is standing up very well. A

Cleveland answers editor tells an inquirer that a
half-dim- e dated 1851 is still worth five cents. De-
troit News.

His Chief Problem
The chief problem of a dictator is how to keep

tiic stomachsof his subjects full and their heads
empty. ProvidenceNews-Tribun- e.

Of Course
A Missouri chemist lists fifty-tw- o products that

come from corncobs.Many of these,of course,are
easily removed with a pipe cleaner. Detroit News

"Yes Men" Wanted
Only married men will be allowed to vote in

Germany in the future. The Government wants
only the "yes men." Philadelphia Inquirer.

Apparently
A California centenariandied recently after see-

ing an automobile for the first time He did not see
it soon enough. Helena (Mont.) Independent.

It May Be
There is somethingsuspiciousabout the willing-

ness of Congress to sit through May. It may be that
the Congressmenare in no hurry to meet the home
folks. Troy Record.

Isn't It So?
After all, a bald-head-ed barber touting a hair

tonic is no less convincing than Bachelor Hitler
blandly advocating marriage for everybody else.-Bost-on

Herald.
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Judge Hammer held the spring
term of district covut at Throck-- j
morion. Only three days were re--;

quired to transact official bust-- j

ness.
Messrs. T. J. Lemmon and J.

W. Collins and families spent the
week-en- d on Paint Creek fishing
We understand the agreementwas
that Mr. Collins should take care
of the children, and not cat all
the fish.

A meeting of the silver Demo-
crats was held at the courthouse
and W. P. Whitman was elected
chairman

Mr. J. F. Pinkerton, late of
Thorp Springs, arrived with his
family this week to make his
home in this section. He owns n
fine farm in the county which he
says has paid him for in rentals
on his investment than his farm
in the central part of the state.

Mr. Watt Fitzgerald and famil,
Mrs. Abel Jones. Misses Edna El-

lis, Minnie Jones,Buna and Pearl
Wilbourn and Warren Fitzgerald.
Henry Alexander and Charlev
Jones nrc taking in the Clear
Fork fishesthis week.

A hail storm in the southeast
part of the county did consider-
able damage, destroying fifty
acres of cotton for one farmer.
J. E. Davis.

It is reported that the Texas
Central extension will go to the
south of us about eighteen miles
This is said to be the lesult of a
deal by the company with S. M
Swcnson of New York, who is to
give them the right of way over
about 25 miles of his land, a bonus
of $40,000 and a one-six- th inter-
est in towns to be establishedon
his lands. .

The CommissionersCourt made
the following tax levy for 1896
on the $100 valuation of property:

25 cents for the general fund;
6 cents to pay interest and create
a sinking fund to retire $13,000
bridge refunding bonds; 9 cents
for road and bridge fund; 17 cents
to pay interest andcreate sinking
fund to retire $28,000 courthouse
refunding bonds; 8 cents for the
erection of bridges, etc. I

THIRTY YEARS AGO 190G
Mr. B. A. Love, who resides in

the north edge of the county near
Cliff, was in town and sold his
last bale of cotton from last year's j

crop. Mr. Love says he will soon
be seventy years of age, but that
last year with a little hired help'
he made plenty of corn and for-
age and ten bales of cotton, which
wc think is a pretty fair crop.

CommissionersCourt set the
tax levy for 1905 as follows: For
the common fund, 25 cents; road
and bridge fund 9 cents; road and
bridge interest and sinking fund
6 cents; courthouse fund 8 cents;
courthouse interest and sinking
fund 17 cents. A poll tax of 25
cents was levied.

Mr. H. C. Wyche has secured
the contract for the interior and
wood work on four stone build-
ings on the west side of the
square.

Mr. J. B. Furnace advertised
that he would pay $2 each for
live badgersdelivered to him.

Rev. R. B. Evans of Stamford

JESUS INSPIRES HONESTY

International Sunday School Les-
son for May 17, 193G

GOLDEN TEXT- - "Thou
shalt not steal." Exodus 20:15.

(Lesson Text: Luke 19:1-1- 0;

45-4-8)

A few weeks ago, in the study
of the fifteenth chapter of Luke,
we considered three parables by
which Jesus emphasizedthe nec-
essity of searching for those who
were lost.

In our lesson this week we have
an actual occurrence related,

4-- Res. 4179 Abilene. Texaa

History
preached to the graduating class
of Haskell High School.

The directors of the Haskell
Light, Ice & Water Companyheld
a meeting and elected F. G. Alex-
ander president; M. Picrson vice
president; G. R. Couch secretary
and treasurerand A. B. Strick-
land manager. They also closed
the contract for machinery to be
shipped here.

The Northwest Texas Summer
Normal was to be held in Stam-
ford May 29 to July 6.

Mr. J. W. McFatter of Hico was
awarded the contract for erection
of the Farmers National Bank's
new building, which is to cost In
the neighborhood of $6,000. The
foundation has been put in and
work on the building will start
in a few days.

Lieut. Sam Herrcn, who has
been stationed with the army at
San Francisco and who was there
during the earthquake, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Herrcn near this place.

Dr. A. G. Neathery and S. N.
Neathery have purchased the lot
on the cast side of the square oc-

cupied by E, L. Adams and will
erect a brick building 30x100
feet. The building has been rented
by A. J. Smith and N McNeill of
Belton, who will open a haid-wa- re

and implement store.
J. A. Kemp of the southeastpart

of the county reported that a
small cyclone passed near his
place a few days ago. He said it
destroyed the mesquite timber in
its path but missed houses and
passed over fields without des-

troying crops. That part of the
county is sparsely settled.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 1910

The large ball park, located on
the block just east of Banks Wa-

gon Yard, is almost completed. It
will be 300 by 325 feet, and will
be enclosed with a high board
wall. J. M. White is manager of
the team, and practice is being
held daily.

H. Weincrt and Henry Monke
of Weinert were transacting busi-
ness In Haskell. Mr. Weincrt is
doing considerable improving and
fencing of the Hemphill Lake pro-
perty.

A negro arrestedby the sheriff's
department, and charged with
bootlegging turned out to be an
escaped convict, who was sent up
from Galveston for attempted
murder.

Only four cases, two civil and
two criminal, appearon the Coun-
ty Court docket for the current
term. This is the lightest docket
in years.

Mrs. Alice Nolen and Homer
Liles left Monday for Wichita
Falls.

Several rural schools closedFri-
day May 12th with appropriate
patrons' meetings and school ex-

ercises.Most of the schoolsreport
a successfulterm.

Mr. Hoffman, a traveling man
had his shoulder fractured, and
Walter Fox, mechanicof this city,
had his hand pretty badly cut as
the result of an automobile acci-
dent Monday night near the south
east corner of the square. Several
other persons in the car were
bruised but not seriously injured.

1 HENRY-- Jel30nR4ECLIFFC
showing how Jesus approached
and saved a man. To accomplish
this regeneration it was necessary
for Jesus to associate with one
generally regarded as n sinner.
This, Jesus was willing to do to
redeem a human soul, regardless
of the criticism which it brought
upon himself.

Jesus always saw in the erring
?oul the possibility of a higher
life, which he sought to simulate'
and draw out. "There were two
Zacchacuses,"says McLeod. "The
actual and the potential Zaccha-
eus.Jesustreated him like a man,
and Uie potential man in Zaccha-
eus answeredback. In his dealings
with Zacchaeuswe see the extra--

FARM FOR SALE
300 acresof the best land in
Haskell county, $40 per acre.
Four miles north of Haskell.

Write or phone

WARREN B. TAYMAN
Stamford, Texas

i i Minimum i
Rtto-- r1... I D O I n .. rw m ttiti .. unicr rntwi neiier terrasI

F. W. COUCHPhone 5642 inin Mwh

Largest Used Car Dealer In The Weil
First St.

Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening Se Sundays

" nun I

orchnar) value of the encouraging
' word and the hope-Inspiri- ng at-- 1

titude when their voltage is high
enough to get fine results."

Just about ten days before his
crucifixion Jesus passed through
Jeiicho on his way to Jerusalem
A large crowd gathered to see the
party and among the citizens who
had been stirred with n desire to
see the great prophet was the
publican Zacchoeus.This man was

I regardedns a renegadeto his race
becauseho acceptedn position un-

der Roman authority. In the pro-

cess of tax gathering he had be-

come rich, another contribution to
the hatred of his people, out of
whom his wealth representedpay-
ments wrung from his neighbors.
Paying taxes has never been n
pleasant duty and paying them
to a foreign government has al-

ways been more obnoxious.
Zacchaeuswas a man of small

physical stature. Finding it impos-
sible to sec Jesus becauseof the
crowd he ran ahead and climbed
a tree along the route, so eager
was his desire to view the great
presence. Eventually the party
reached histree and Jesus look-
ing up, called upon him to come
down so that he could dine at his
house. Zacchaeus received him
joyfully, honored that the great
prophet had selected him for his
host.

Wc can learn from the beha-
vior of Zacchaeus.Even today, as
Dean Brown said, "Christ goes
about looking into the face of
every man, rich or poor. He calls
every man by name, by that new
name which indicates what the
man may become.And every man
who hears that voice and allows
his better nature to open the door
will find that salvation comes to
his heart. He will begin in that
hour to live ns a child of God."

The details of the conversation
which Jesus had with Zacchaeus
arc not given us but as a result
Zacchaeusmadea solemndeclara-
tion to change his life. He im-
mediately pledgedhalf of his pos-
sessionsfor the relief of the poor
and knowing his profession
pledged four-fol- d restoration of
any illegal extraction. This stand-
ard was much higher than that
required by 'Jewish law, for it
only asked the tithe and in cases
of restoration only the return of
the principal and one-fif- th addi-
tional thereto.

While strictly speaking Zac-
chaeus had violated no law, be-
causehe had only taken what the
law allowed, he realized the in-

justices which he had committed.
He further realized the truth of
Browning's lines:

Ere God forgive the guilt
Make man some restitution.
Gladstone, the great English

statesman, was once asked what
was the great want of modern
life, and he replied: "A senseof
sin; This is the great want of
modern life." This realization is

Lady's Painful Trouble
Helped By Cardui

Why doeo manywomen takeOar
dul for the relief of functional pains
at monthly times? The answer la
thai they want result such aa lira,
HerbartW. Hunt,of HallsvUle,Twcas,
describee. She writes: "My health
wasn'tgood. Z sufferedfrom cramp
sat. Ut ptla would bs m tetans It voaM
WMtU aw. I would Jnrt drat arenas.
o tluwUlt and do-te- My saotbar 4s
tdtd to fir bm CardoL Z bataato saaas.

VuM ttnd. lutsuh fotUaf w too and
tha pain disappeared. X eaa'tBrain Car-e- ai

toe Ufkly becauseI know It bataod
an" . . . B Cartas oom sot hits TOaa pnyamaa

necessarybefore any life con be
changed. Wrong-dol- m must be
acknowledged and, as for as pos-

sible, full restoration made before
pardon and penceof mind can be
enjoyed. The transformation In
Zacchaeusshould be encouraging
to all. As Prof. A. B. Davidson
made the comparison: "How low
Zacchaeuswas In the moral scale.
And yet how high he rose! From
being hard, he beenmcvery mer-
ciful; and from being niggard nnd
unjust, romantically liberal a
true child of Abraham, a friend
of God."
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Our SchoolBus,Driver, andPassengers

pHKHpVHVraFHpK I .mvti&i9BaBrrfik'SiHmliWfcRKV
First Row: Mr. Jerry Car-mlcha- cl,

driver; Mearl Mc-Lell-

Iln Fnyc Gregory,
Ruby Strickland, Vera Hisc,
Bonnie Mae Gregory, Doris

ClassPhophecy
I, Madam Zugholoski the great

prophetess,after gazing long into
my. chrystal and after deep con-

sideration nnd thought by the
Great Gods do hereby prophecy

In a large broadcasting station,
ten years from now, an orchestra
conducted by Cockey (R. C to
you) Couch who, by the way, is
asleepon top of the piano.

Helen Bland and Lois Laird
having a neighborly quarrel oxr
the back fencebecauseyour Jun-
ior hit my Shirley Ann and I'm
not going to stand for it.

And if there isn't Lee Cliff (it
was Tom Clifton in the good old
days) making violent love to
Patsy Bentlcy on the screen.And
there on the front row sits Clari-bel- lc

nnd Mary with all the little
tots.

Alene just brought little Joe to
Dr. Kimbrough, who suggests
one pill three times a day for
tonsilitls. Alene is dumbly leav-
ing the office wondering how she
can give one pill three times when
Florence Mings, who is Dr. K.'s
head nurse, explains the pill
question causing little Joe to have
a darker outlook on life.

Harvey Simmons just complet-
ed the architectural plans for the
$25,000 home of the successful
businesswoman, Miss Head, who
by the way has two old school
mates, Gerry Norris nnd Sue
Hood typing in her office. They
are still breaking hearts and ks.

George Wm. Fouts, the success
ful young lawyer, is skillfully
handling the breach of promise
case of the man of leisure, Artie
Pippen. I told you so Artie!!!!

Armitta has been married five
years and hasused her influence
to get Annie Ruth a job in her
husband's beauty shoppe.

Frank Baldwin is still gonlg to
Tech' and weakly hoping he will
soon get n B. A. degree. He is
seriously considering going into
partnership with the wealthy ran-
cher, Birch Wilfong.

Durward Boggs is superinten-
dent of n school in the valley and
on his personnel of teachers we
see Wallace Stark, teaching Vo-

cational agriculture, Ralph John-
son teaching science, and Mattic
Pistole teaching English.

And speaking of English teach-
ers Helen Ballard is teaching
English In dearole Haskell Hi and
sponsoring the Fish class.

Gayle and Bill still sit in the
front room every Sunday, wea-nesd-ay

and Friday nights. She is
beginning to wonder if he is go-i- ns

to dod the question.
Now let's go to China. Here we

see Gladys and Gernldine Fouts
teaching the Chinese now 10 reaa
and write.

Edna Tidwell Is coaching bas-kpth- nl

1 nut nt Center Point and
confidentially I hear she will be
in tho llmolicht in June.

I just received my copy of the
Haskell Free Press and noticed
that Norma and the hubby visit-

ed in the ole home town on first
Monday.

Bob Wheatley is pounding out
the leatherand thanking his lucky
stars that "she" has been true all
these ten years.

Billy went West and is raising
poultry on a grcnt farm In Cali-

fornia. He is soon to join the
Mountics In Canada.

Eugene Rose always wanted to
go to Congressand on going down
the hall of Congress we hear
someoneshouting "Peanuts". He
finall got there even if he does
sell peanuts.

Chrystine Tucker and Ruth
Welsh nro still In the ole home
town. Chrvstlne has a dancing
class while Ruth In her spare
time Is tenchinc violin lessons.

Be sure and buy tho next issue
of the Wild Western Magazine
becauseJoe McElroy's last story
will appearin it.

Blanche Davis turned out to
be one of these snoopers. Shes
society editor of the Haskell Free
Press

Juanlta Jenkins is teaching
school but In the nearfuture will
utter those fatal "I do's."

Bob Barntt is directing a band

mClAK

Seniors

WARWIIOOF
Editor-in-Chi- ef Gnyle
Assistant Editor
Boy's Sport Editor
Girl's Sport Editor
"Whoop" Editor

Editor
Life Editor

Joke Editor
Faculty Advisors Miss Vick Mrs. Wimblsli

Hallmark, Anne Ruth Bates,
Delia Pearl Blackwell, Vcrna
Moody, Roy Wiseman, Jack
Harris. Carl Blackwell, Billy
West, Ralph Johnson.

'36

Florence
Mings

STAFF
Roberts

Feature
School

Myrlth Jean
Nanny

FLORENCE MINGS
Florence, with her South-

ern accent and brunette
bangs, came to us from
Louisiana.She is a very athe-let-ic

type and we are truly
proud to include her in our
senior class of Haskell High
School.

MYRITH JEAN NANNY
Myrith Jean, better known

as "Bill", is a newcomer to
the Senior class. Her quiet
disposition and winning smile
have won her many friends
and she is quickly taking her
place in our hearts. Stamford
lost and we gained when My-

rith Jean becamea Haskell
High student.

and is getting quite fancy with his
trombone.

Ruth Josselet and Sarah Lee
Walling own a department store
and are still living together.

Albert Williams and Alvin Bru-to- n,

who shook hands on the idea
that women are a trial on their
constitution are raising goats
somewherein ole Wyoming.

Minnie Ann Meyer is house
mother of a girls' dormitory at
Sul Ross. What a surprise she'
turned out to be!!!

Ouida Homesly and Myrith
Jean are teaching school in Rule
and say they are doing nicely,
thank you.

Jack Baker decided that neither
Alabama nor Texas suited him so
he is now traveling in . Africa
scouting among the birds, trees
'n snakesand things and is sign-
ing his signatures on "When you
need a lift smoke a camel" ad-

vertisements.
Anabel Stanton.

o

Bus Routelems
A thirty-tw- o mile bus route

was established at the beginning
of this school term to provide
transportation for the students of
the rural districts in order that
they might attend an affiliated
high school. This route servesthe
school districts In the southwest
part of the county, Mcconneu,
Plalnvlew, Vernon, Center Point,
and Saylcs. About half the route
lias gravel or paved roads and
the other roads are in good con-

dition. Mr. Carmichacl, driver of
the bus, has madethe entire route
every day, except three days, and
on these days he made part of
the route but was unable to go all
the way due to the muddy roads.
About twenty-eig-ht students ride
the bus regularly. One student,
Dorothy Coleman, has not missed
a day that the bus has made the
entire route, and Mr. Carmichlal
sfnfnH thnt he had never had to
wait for her. Billy West is the
first student to get on the bus
each morning. Billy walks about
thrpe miles and gets on the bus
about seven o'clock. Audrn Lee
Guinn is the last to get on in the
morning and last to get off in the
afternoon.

o

SeniorCalendar
Class party given by Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Roberts-M- ay 15.

P. T. A. Tea in the homeof Mrs.
A. C. Picrson Sunday afternoon,
May 17.

Theatre Party May 18.

Final Exams May 20, 21.

Baccalaureate Service Sun-

day, May 24, 11:00 a. m.
Commencement Exercises

I Mondoy, May 25, 8:30 p. m.

HASKELL FREE PRESS

Annbel Stanton
R. C. Couch. Jr.
Oulda Holmesly

Tom Clifton
Sue Hood

Franklc Dorrls Bledsoe
Frank Baldwin

Second Row: Billy
sang, Douglas Short,
Lee Guinn, Helen
Dorothy Coleman.
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Vogel-Aud- ra

Bland

This and That
Coach Richey was giving an

informal talk on physiology.
"Also," he remarked, "It has re-
cently been found that the human
body contains sulphur."

"Sulphur!" exclaimed Mary
Eleanor. "And how much sulphur
is there in a girl's body?"

"Oh, the amount varies," said
Coach.

"Ah!" returned Mary Eleanor,
"and is that why some of us make
better matchesthan others?"

Eugene Rose entered a grocery
store and said to the clerk. "Take
this order: ten pounds of coffee
at twenty-fiv- e cents;eight pounds
of tea at thirty cents.Add that up
How much is it?"

The clerk replied, "$5.75."
"Are you sure?" askedGene.
"Of course I'm sure."
"Thanks awfully," said Gene.

That's my arithmetic lesson for
tomorrow."

(Mrs. Wimbish's Economics
class).

Mrs. Wimbish: "Name one way
of releiving the unemployment
situation."

Jack K.: "If we put all the men
Ion one island and all the women
on the other, we'd have every-
body busy."

Mrs. W.: "What would they be
doing?"

Jack: "Building boats."

In reciting memory work the
other dny, Albert Barnett was
known to recite the following
lines:
Any girl can be gay in a classy

coupe,
In a taxi they all can be jolly;
But the girl worth while is one

who can smile
When you're taking her home in

a trolley.

Gerry Fouts: "What sort of
grade does Helen expect to make
on her grammar final? Is she
worried?"

Sue H.: "Worried is right. Why
she'sgot so many wrinkles in her
forehead she has to screw her
hat on."

Jack B.: "Look, Artie, I weigh
three pounds more than you do."

Artie: "And you're cheating!
You've got your hands in your
pockets."

o

HomeEc. Girls
Picnic at Leuders

Saturday May 9, the Lillian
Peek Home Economics Club mem-
bers plcniced at Lueders. Hiking
was the main sport of the morn-
ing. At noon the lunch which
the girls had prepared was wel-
comed with joy. After the noon
hour the group walked to the dam
and waded, as the river was up
and swimming was too danger-
ous. Artie Pippen and Lon Mc-Mil- lin

went alone as life guards.
Mothers attending the picnic

were: Mrs. Glass, Mrs. Edwards,
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Pierson, Mrs
Cullum, Mrs. Cass.

Members of the class who at
tended were: Winnie Darnell,
Gladys Fouts, Frances Fouts,
Frankie Dorris Bledsoe, Louise
Pierson, Genevn Thompson, Eva
Jo Ratliff, Dorothy Josselett,
Joyce. Nell Hamilton, Kenzie
Tucker, Mary Louise Currey,
Mozelle Turpin, Jean Kendall,
Melba Cullum, Eula Faye Glass,
Wynona Frances Post, Gladys
Catherine Pace. Christine Lowe,
Madge Leon, Pauline and Irene
Jenkins, Bobbie Nell Cass, Gene-
va Quattlebaum. Frances Meryle
Edwards, Mary Jo Free, Dorothy
Welsh and Miss Camp, our spon-
sor.

o
Did any one ever sny what girl

Billie West liked on the Bus. No!
Well, no wonder; he goes with
Patsy B. In town.

"Moody" seems to be the hit
with nearly all the girls on the
bus. He would be If the girls
weren't afraid that "Nebo" would

be jealous.

Intimate Glimpsesof
Teachers

Name' H. T. Sullivan.
Favorite radio program Ma-

jor Bowes.
Pet Peeve:To mash my finger.
Favorite Food: Turnip Greens.

(No Spinach.)
Favorite pastime: Fishing and

going to football games.
Favorite Actor: Dick Powell.
Favorite Actress: Ruby Kecler.
Favorite Color: Blue.
Favorite Flower: Rose.
Greatest Ambition: To own a

larjrc farm and have It free from
debts.

Faorite Sport: Football.
F.--n orite Song: June in January.
Favorite Poet: Poc.
F Author: Hudson.

CampusFlashUfjh I

Something new this week, I
hao to write,

But there Is no need to make
a fuss,

For I've got to write about the
bus.

Now that we've read the intro- -

ductlon lot us J " n nice
.i. "i. i :.. '.::. :"!-- ' ii

uii me sinuui uus every
and morning,
school.

before and

get off the bus for a while ,

unu Kei iu nign scnoui ana lis
teachers and students.

We wonder why Thomas Lee
is so cross lately. Maybe it's bc--
cause he doesn't sleep well. (The
reason he doesn't sleep well Is
from thinking of his girl friends.)

KeepingTab on
The Exes

Henrietta Perrin graduated

The next fall she entered the J
worm Texas aiaie icacnerscol-
lege at Denton. Here she took an,
active part the school life for
two years. I

For the past school term Hen-
rietta has beentenching school in
the Powell community. We of the
high school wish her continued
success in her enreer.

Junior Class to
SponsorShow

On the nights of May 16, 17, and
18, the Junior class will sponsor
the popular show "Colleen," fea-
turing Powell, Ruby Keeler,
Jack Oakic, Joan Blondell and
Paul Draper. Proceeds fromthe
tickets, sold by Juniors will be
used to up remaining obli-
gation of the Junior class.

Centennial

attractions Centen-
nial

fetl IwlJ
"American
ties, Slips,

Maid"
and

Gowns,
and well-mad-e.

.;. i .. a"i.,iST !i r i.vpV T 1
LVMifiJKi TCv'AVC

V .!' t.i

Lace, and
Cloth Eyelets

In new pat-
terns, 36 to 72 inches

wide. colors

69c 98c

Local News From
the Section

This community has had sev-
eral good rains lately They were
enjoyed by everyone.The farmers
are rcaly busy getting their crops
plnnfed since the nice rains.

Mrs. Marie Kitchens Lamesa,
visited the home of Mrs. Jack
Williams Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Roberson
spent the week-en- d with the for-
mers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ersonof Stevensvilk1, Texas. They
reported having a nice

Several from this community
spent Sunday at Scott's crossing.

Miss Arnolia Server, who is
going to school at Lubbock spent
Tuesday night with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Server.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hnrrell and
family nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J,
Hnrrell and little son of Haskell.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Carroll Gil-
liam community and Mr and Mrs.

Hnrrell nnd fnmily of this
community took dinner with Mr.
nnd Mrs. I. H. Hnrrell nnd fami-
ly Sunday.

Several this community
went to the picnic at New Mid Inst
f..:.i.... aii .., i .""" iuriea novingsee what hnnnons

evening
after
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1935 Ford V8 Coach
1936 Ford V8 Coach
1934 Ford V8 Sedan
1930 Coupe
1929 Ford Tudor
1929 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Pickup
1933 Tudor
1933 Coupe
1929 Tudor
1932 Ford Truck
1930 Ford Truck
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and Mrs. Will Dendmon of Sager-to-n,

Mrs. Kntie Caldwell of Old
Glory, Mr. nnd Mrs Jack Wll-lln-

visited their brothers, Jim
and Bill Williams Monday.

We are sorry to tcport that Mrs
Ober is sick at this writing. We
hope she will soon be up ngnin.

Lone Stnr boys played ball here
Sunday. They beat the Foster
boys.

Miss Ruth Server spent the
week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server were j

in the Tonk Creek community
Monday. j

Miss Helen spent the
week-en- d at home.

Several from this community1
went to Haskell Monday night to
see the bnll gnmes.

The Foster Home
Club met with Mrs. Geo. Best

last Thursday. All repotted a nice
time. The club will meet with
Mrs. Ab Brlstow Thursday, May
21.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John L. McCollum
and daughter of Dallas, spent the,
night nighti with theur
parents Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Mc- -
Collum. They left Saturday for
Slnton where Mrs. McCollum and
baby will visit with her parents
a few daysbefore shereturns here
for a longer visit.

A Word To The Wise
Only

MOTOR
Gives you in writing with the Guaranteed

Used Car

Chevrolet

Plymouth
Plumouth
Chevrolet

Demonstra-
tion

$525.00
$645.00
$285.00
$135.00
$165.00
$135.00
$435.00
$350.00
$325.00

$285.00
$225.00

You cannot afford to not see us before you "buy
Cars Washed and Lubricated $1.50

HASKELL MOTOR
PHONE 229

Free The--

TexasCentennial
Through various

companies, opportunity
exposition

Celebrations! DETAILS!

SomeSuggestions Your Gifts
LINGERIE

Pan-Pajam-as

beautifully styled

49c
$2.98

AJW&$tV

Nets,

attractive

Foster

HASKELL CO.
protection

$65.00

CO.

Trips To

V'KERCHIEFS... BOYS' SHIRTS
u,i ,i, t,-- New selections just ar--

au.i,, w.- - rived of highest quaH
en unuuAciuucia, in o- - ty material and cor--
sorted andwhite j rectly styled.

1EA TO EA i OOTOffl 79A9l &J 90 31
Vanity Bags,Hosiery
For the young woman, nothing could more
practical nor appealingthan Silk Hosiery,

I a new Bag, or other accessories fromour
large showing.

NEW

Friday

TIES
ALL SILK

and MIXED

98c

1

cHimEs

PAGE SEVEN

Mr. and Mrs, Joe A. Brooks of
Chilllcothe, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Res-Holde-r,

of Mundny, sponfMother's
Day with their mother, Mrs. Cre-tl- c

Brooks,

New 1936 Mode!

SUPERFEX
Manufactured by Perfec-

tion Stove Co.

f-r-
r Tfn j

! n
;
'

4 i

1

First Cost Is
Cheaper

It Operatesfor
Less

It is the oil burni-
ng: refrigerator made as
no oil is stored and there
is no fire in the box while
you are asleep or away
from home. These refrig-
erators have been in
steadyuse in West Texas
homes for more than
eight years and are still
operating perfect. Terms
as long as three years to
pay.

C. P.
WOODSON

Box 12 Phone24

Haskell,

special arrangementwith the Texas Commission and transportation
Courtney Hunt is able to offer patrons of this store an to secureFREE railway

tickets, admissionto grounds and at the World's greatest The Texas
CALL AT THE STORE FOR FULL

Sor Graduation

All

49c

4
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be
Sheer

Vanity

NEWEST
PATTERNS

Williams

colors

safest

Texas

SHIRTS
AND

SHORTS

tE&

the
Matura

even-office-rs

sey was

ttorneys
.ura

''ern--

Always a practical gift
for boys and young men.
We offer a large stock in
latest patterns.Priced

25c ,. 50c
m&kxmmm
i;lTiV r ?
?rtWtf,Y.?tfhi
' t wt 4V J r J

as

NewestPatterns
In Fashionable

Fabrics
You'll rave overthe ap-
pealing new designs in
our new Fabrics. And
the price rangesfrom

49c to 98c yard
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PAGE EIGHT

Softball
'Contlmictl Ft on i PagoOne)

Howard defeated Pine Kidge 4.

Bo scores'of the games, as
compiled by V. L, Surbcr, leiigue
pitsidcnt, follow:

Saturday Night' Game
Pine Ridge
McCain, 3b
M. Johnson, s

Ottle, lb
Ildwards, p
U Johnson, If

ier, sf
Horvell, 2b
Oolen, c
Mather, c

111

ALWAYS GOOD SHOW

FRIDAY SATURDAY
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While the Cats Away

PARAMOUNT NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY

Anjr1

Gene
Wendy Barrie

-- IN
the 1 ,.j m v ov A BET
load

limit- -

higjye Powenul
Khan ih
BOOK!

Raymond

Zjt9HH

1

1 A

5 mm

fCAPTAIN
I BIOOD
ML ERROL FLYNN M

HJVIA de MVmMjMf

SelectedShorts

WATCH FOR

Wallace Beery
JOHN BOLES

IN

"A MESSAGE TO GARCIA"

Jeter, c
Hnnnsz, rf
AMs, rf

Gauntt -
C. Henshaw, 2b
Foster, c
J. Miller, sf .

M. Miller, p
B. Pitman, lb
Short. 3b
D. Pitman, s

1 '

O V. Kroger, rf
Stone, cf

0 Horwtth, If

Second
Midway

Balrd,
Baird,
Edwards,

McCain, s
Lusk.

Henshaw,
Bailey.
Nanny,

Leos. c
Case
Stodghlll,

Howard
Medford, c
Medford,

Hammer,
Medford.

Hattox,
Medford.
Underwood,
Kingston,

Landis.
Griff s

0 .Foste-r-
2 0 0 1

2 8 4

Ab
1 1

1 2
1 2
2 1

0 0
1 0
1

0 0
0 0
0 1

8

Ab R H E
B If
C lb
P p

cf
S 3b

2b
sf

B
rf

rf

G
W p

lb
H 2b
C sf
M 3b
M If
B cf
R T rf
B in,

23

R H E

30

13 0

0 0
0 1

1 0 0

38 9 13
Ab R H

4 0 0
0

32
"Monday Night's

Thi - Ab R H
Brodv.
Ca-- ol lb 4

Ralph, rf 4
Floyd, s
Doyle. 2b 4
W T 3b 3
Luther p 2
Dale If 3

i Ma;k. cf

0
o u

1

Game

4

2

Gaines

s yjPrt

I

1 1

1 1

c

2 0

0

2 2
2 2 2
2 2 0

0 0

6

4 0 0

4
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The GoodyearMar-
gin of Safety greater
grip to stopand start
your car.
Thick, Husky Ceti"

tough, deep-cu-t rub-
ber for long non-ski- d

mileage.

Blowout Protected
patentedSupertwist
Cord in EVERY ply.

Alt show you this wonJtr-Ju- l
Goodyear your nxt.

(mimk&

Our fat bargain
for lean purses
Seethisvalueunbeatable
thatwe give you because
Goodyear dealerssell
the most tires by mil-

lions. A high-grad- e tire
so superiorthat its sales
exceed22,000,000. Buy
today!

Price startat

$C.50
Exptrtly

REEVES-BURTO-N

MOTOR CO.
Haskell, Texas

Wynclol.
Rold, lb
Glynn,
Oates,c
Server, 3b
Robertson,
Clyde, 2b
Bill, cf
Roy. rf
Jack, rf
Ralph, sf
Bailey, sf

Lake Creek-Melt-on,

c
Eggleston,
Edward, lb
Bowman, 2b
Smith, 3b
Cypcrt, sf

1 0 Edwards,
1 0 I Brazell, s
0 10. Cypert, cf
2 1 Elliott, If

0, R. Edwards, if

3
E

1

1

0 0 0
0 1 0

0
0 1 0
0 0 0

9 4

E
0

0 0 1

0 1 0
1 1

1 1 2
0 0 0
1 1 0
l 1 1

" i

I a 5 5

I
.

m la
in

If

p

s

p

s

Cottonwood
Mayficld, s
Frceland, lb
Tanner, cf
Guerry, p
Crumc, 3b
Holcomb. If
Stratton, 2b
Blair, c
Newton, cf
Nicholson, sf
J. Frceland, rf.

Tuesday Night's Games
Gauntt
C. Henshaw, s
J. Miller, sf
Foster, c
M Miller, p
11 Hrnikhnw.

? B. 3b
1 Unwntli rf

Second

Pitman.

D. Pitman. 2b
Keager, If
Short, cf

Midway
B Balrd, If
C Baird, lb
P Edwards, c
Burson, cf
Henshaw, 3b
Lusk, rf
Bailey, sf
Nanny, s
R Edwards, 2b
Casey. 2b

p

Pine Ridge
R Johnson, p
Jetei. sf
M s
R Henshaw,3b

i Delmar, lb
I Nathan, If

Alvis, 2b
Ottle. c
Curfee, rf
Horvell, cf

Howard
c

Medford, p

Marvin, cf
s

Medford,
If

rf
Wilburn, sf

j Lone Star
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H.

lb

R. 2b
W

3b

Jud
Cottonwood
Midway

Vontress
McConnell

Lake
Pine

Ab R H E
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 1

3
3 0 10
3 0 0 0

10 0 0
2 0 1110 0 1

2 0 0 0

1 3 4

Ab R H E
4
2 10 0
3
4 0 2 2
4 2 2 0
4 0 0 1

4 12 3

10 0 0
4 10 0
2 2 0 1

4 0 2 0

3G 9 10 8

Ab R HE

41 14 2

Ab R H E
4
5
3
4
3
4
3
4
1

3

1

1 1

1 1

Unnrt

34 13
Ab H

0

"3
3
3

2
2

0
2

4 3

9

2
0

..v...w

8
R E

3
3

2

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0 0
0

2

0

0
0 0
0 2
0 0
0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0
0

Sheriff
Gault Graham,

Johnson,

Guinn,

Colen.

Clay,

Jessie,

Otis,

Team
Gauntt
Roberts

Game

Huff,

Lees,

Howard

Foster
Creek
Ridge

Standing:

111

110
110

110

beconanW
Ab R H E

3 0 0 0

110
2 10

3 110
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 10
3 0 11
2 0 0 0

29 4 5
Ab R H E

4 110.30003 111
3 110
3 111
3 110
3 0 2 0
2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 111

30 6 8

L
2 0

0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
0 2

Playing Tonight (Thursday)
Roberts vs. Lone Star.
Vontress McConnell.

Saturday Night, May 16
Cottonwood vs. Jud.
Lal;e Creek Foster.

Tuesday Night, May ID
Gauntt vs. Lone

0 2

2

3
3

3

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

Star;

Pctg.

.500

.500

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

Pine
Ridge vs. Midway

Thursday Night May 21
Foster vs. Roberts; Lake Creek

Howard.
Saturday Night May 23

Vontress Jud; McConnell vs.
Cototnwood.

Two Charged
(Continued tTom PageOne)

Sheriff Kemp removed Matura
and Abston to the county jail in
Anson for safekeeping in event

any flare-u- p violence. Offi- -
cers today, however, discounted
any fear of violence following the
quick work the Grand Jury
and stated that the prisoners
would remain in the Haskell jail
until tried.

Grocer Discovers Attack
First knowledge of the brutal

attack was disclosedwhen Charles
j Reed grocer, went to Miss Cour
sey small two-roo- m cottage Fri-
day about noon to deliver grocer-
ies which the aged spinster had
ordered Tuesday and askedto
delivered the "last of the week."

Young Reed, receiving no res-
ponse when knocked at the
1Hflinn Hnnp nnnrfvl ilirmiith
window and saw the woman
ing her bed. Frightened,

to notify neighbors who
quickly investigated and called

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST Brown heifer calf Weighs
around 300 pounds, Monday
morning. Reward for return to
Jack Ratliff. ltp.

TIIE HASKELL FREE PRESS

plnsicun and officers. Unconsci- - years ago, and at the time
ous, but alive, "Aunt Becky" as assured that the Coursey proper-sh-e

was familiarly known to prnc-- ty. pait of the original tract he

tieally eer resident O Buen was uu.ing, w m I'"-wa- s

removed to the Knox division of the woman only during
hospital in an umbulance sum
moned from Rochester.

Administering first aid, physi-
cians found numerous wounds
about the victim's head, flnd the
small finger of her right hand had
been fractured. The wounds had
been Inflicted with some blunt
Instrument, hospital attendants
surmised.

The attack had occurred 36 or
18 houis previous to the finding
of her nttcn- -' dictments charging Matura and
dants also officers. When Abston with assault to murder In
found, Miss Coursey.only partial-- separate bills, returned bc-l- y

clad, and lying on the floor fore noon.
near her bed had bccni Defendants were arraigned be
In that position for possibly 18

hours, deduced from the fact that
she was covered with dust
and sand dense sandstoim
which precededa heavy rain hav-
ing struck O'Brien and vicinity
during Thursday afternoon.

Although the kitchen of the
small home which she had oc-

cupied for some years was
spattered with blood, only faint
traces were found leading into
the woman's bedioom wheie
again officers found blood-roake- d

pillow and bed-clothin-g,

mute evidence that the frail wo-

man had staggeredto her bed af-

ter the attack lain there for some
time and regaining partial con-

sciousnessfell to tlic floor in an
attempt to summon help.

An immediate investigation was
launched Friday afternoon by dis
trict and county attorneys Grind-sta- ff

and Chapman and Sheilff
Giles Kemp and deputies. First
tangible clue came with the find
ing of an iron bug--

" " U . .. llnrfnr n rncnhllsVi nutt ... .. .WhM..o r
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side the small two-roo- m house.
and an iron ring from the hame
which was lying in pool of blood
inside the house.

HangersAid
Local officers were joined in the

investigation Saturdaynight by
State Rangers B. M. Gault and
L. M. Graham of Austin. L. 1
Redies, fingerprint expert of th"
Abilene police department, also
visited the sceneSaturday to aid
officers.

During Friday night, Saturday
and Sunday, officers went over
every inch of the piemlses, whcio
the aged woman had lived for
twenty yearsor longer.

Matura and Abstonwere arrest
ed early Monday, and brought to
Haskell for further questioning,
after Kemp and Rangers

. I

and assertedlyun
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earthed evidence connecting Ma-

tura and Abstonwith the attack
Matura, 05-ye- ar old Austrian-bor- n

Bohemian,Tuesday morning
gave officers a statement, in
which they said he implicated
Abston as instigator of the at-

tack. Officers said that Matura
of events prior to the attack,

and that he and Abston had been
drinking whiskey and beer on
the afternoon and night of May
Gth.

Officers to whom Matura gave
the signed statement, asserted
that Matura in admitting the at-

tack, told that Abston accompani-
ed him to Miss Courscy's home,
near the Abston farm, and hand-
ed rdm (Matura) the harness
hame saying: "Go in there and
beat the out of her." Admit-
ting in his statement that he en
tered the kitchen, and struck the
aged woman several times after
she had told him to "get out of
here", Mature questioned by of-

ficers as to his motive implicated
Abston, who had promised to give
the Bohemian beer and whiskey
to drink if he would beat up the
aged woman.

Abston, 34, also signed a state-
ment, officers said, in which at
first he any knewledge of
the attack, but admitted being
with Matura and drinking with
him on the night Miss Coursey
was attacked. He said, according
to officers, that he "could hae
gone to Miss Courscy'shouse"and
"could have told Matura to beat
her", but was declared his mem-
ory hazy concerning events of the
evening.

Officers stated Wednesday,
however, that in a second state-
ment given them, Abston had ad-

mitted his connection with the
affair.' Would Have Benefitted

Abston, officers learned, would
have gained possession of Mis3
Courscy's small plot of ground
and cottage in the event of her
death, the accusedman who lives
on an adjoining farm, having ex-
plained to officers that he pur
chased his tract of land several

KINNEY

FUNERAL

HOME

GO ANYWHERE
ANY TIME

Phone10

her lire lime, incse mcis auswh
set out in his statement, officers
declined.

Both Men Indicted
Gand Jurv for the April term

of District Court, which had ad-

journed several weeks ago, was
Wednesday morn-

ing bv Judge Dennis Ratliff at
the request of District Attoreny
Grindstaff and County Attorney
Chapman.Convening at 10:10, in

unconscious body,
told

were

evidently

almost

told

denied

fore Judge Ratliff, bond in each
case was set at $5,000, and trial
set down for Friday afternoon at
1 30 o'clock. The Grand Jurors
were dismissedat 5 o'clock, after
being told by Judge Ratliff that
they would be called back in the
event of Miss Corscy's death.

Today
Call for another special session

of the investigating body was Is-

sued by the district judge this
morning, following the death of
tlic woman, in order that murder
micht be charged in indictments.

A speedy trial of both AbstonU
and Matura will be sougiu, coin
Grindstaff and Chapman declared
this morning, on chargesof mur-
der.

Both prosecutors strongly as-

serted that the death penalty
would be asked In trial of the de-

fendants,both of whom have been
previously convicted in Haskell
courts.
Matura fonvirted in 1921 Killing

Court records reveal that Ma
turn was indicted and subsequent-
ly convicted of the killing of
George Page near O'Brien in the
Summer,of 1921 and served a five
year penitentiary sentence. He
was convicted again on April 28,
1931, on an attempt t commit
arson and given a two-ye- ar pri-
son teim.

Abston, with two other men
and a woman, was indicted early
in 1934 on chargesof killing Her-sch-el

Melton, also of the O'Brien
section. Melton was found dead
after his home burned in Decem-
ber 1933. Tried in Seymour In
this case, Abston was acquitted.
He was given a 30-d-ay jail sen
tence in district court here Oct. 1,
1935, for driving while intoxicat-
ed and his right to operate an
automobile was revoked for
18 months. An appeal from this
jail sentence was carried to the
Couit of Criminal Appeals. The
lower court was sustained andthe
mandate in his casewas received
by couit officials here Monday.

o
INJURED AT RODEO

Mrs. Fred Ford of Weinert, who
was painfullj' injured last Sun-
day afternoon when thrown from
a horse, has almost completely
recovered. The mishap occurred
on the Boone Ranch east of Wein-
ert, where the annual Boone
Rodeo and barbecue was being
held, attended by several hundred
people.

Mrs. Ford at first thought ser-
iously injured, was carried to
Munday, and an ambulance sum-
moned from the Kinney Funeral
Home to carry her to a Stamford
hospital for examination. She was
returned to her home the follow-
ing day.

DELIVERY POINTS
Haskell

Rule
Benjamin

HASKELL DELEGATES

BACK FROM ANNUAL

WTCCCGf
Courtney R.E. Duncnn

and "Miss Haskell"
Attend Meet

Cnmtnov Hunt. Haskell dlrec
tor In the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,Ralph Duncan, lo-

cal C. of C. and Miss
Louise Turner, Haskell sponsor,
returned Wednesday night from
Amarillo, where they attended
the 18th annual convention of the
West Texas organization.

Miss Turner was selectedby the
local organization as "Miss Has-
kell" and took part In pageantry
which was a feature of the con-

vention program.
The three-da- y session,opening

on and closing Wednes-
day afternoon was largely

Haskell representativesstate.
In the closing business session

Brownwood was chosen as host
city for 1937, and Van Zandt Jar-v-is

of Fort Worth was electedpre-
sident cf the organization. Other
officers elected were: First vice

Ipresident, Mllburn McCarty, East
land. Secondvice president, H. b.

Plainvlcw. Treasurer, C.
M. Francis, Stamford. General
manager, D. A. Bandecn,

--o

Petit Jurors
Fifth Week District

Court Summoned
List of Petit Jurors for the fifth

week of the April Term of Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County,
Texas for May 18 at 9 o'clock
a. m.

R. T. McGuire, Rochester;S. M.
Hays, W. H. McCandless,
Rule; P. A. Rochester;
E. A. Henry, Rochester; Lowell
Gulbright, Sagerton; Allen Bell,
Rochester; J. H. Cooper, Roches-
ter; G. B. Tanner, Rule; I. V.
Marrs, Haskell; Frank Campbell,
Rule; W. H. Merchant,
J. D. Roberts. Jr.. Haskell; C. C.
Anderson, Ocie McGuire,
Rochester; Jerry McClarcn, Wei-
nert; B. Kupatt, Sagerton; R. J.
Reynolds, Haskell; Claude Bland,
Sagerton; Charley Cunningrn,
Gorec; M. P. Wilson, Rule; J. H.
Wolf, Rochester; Wallace Cox,
Haskell; A. A. Stiewert,
C. L. Toliver, E. L.
Stodghill, Haskell; Edd Davis,
Rule; Alvin Weinert;
E. A. Rule; Edd Newton,
Sagerton; Slover Wcm
crt; Henry Smith, Munday; Lu
ther Pope, Rochester; J. W. Ar
rington, Rule; Jimmie Best, Ro
Chester; Audio Vomer, Rule.

fUANKLm

OneDoseLife Immunity
So Matter Hoit Young You Catch 'm!

NOW 10c a Dose!

PAYNE DRUG

1936 Gleaner
Baldwin Co.

N!Vilwjt )l I (Tap)

LONG LIFE
ECONOMICAL
EASY TERMS

Stamford

Seymoar
Munday.

Hunt,

secretary

Monday
attend-

ed,

Hllburn,

Stam-
ford.

For

Haskell;
Mansell,

Haskell;

O'Brien;

Haskell;
Haskell;

Mitchell,
Jackson,

Bledsaw,

CO.

Fraser
Implement

MUNDAY, TEXAS

ENTIQN

PHONES 67 AND

HI
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Co.

Haskell Girl Will
ReceiveDegreeFrom
Hardin-Simmo- ns U.

Miss Anna Maude Taylor of
Haskell Is a candidate for a B. A.
degree from Hardin-Slmmo- ns

University, June 2, Mrs. J. A.
Beard, university registrar, has
announced.

More than 100 seniors will re
ceive degrees at the forty-four- th

commencementexercises on June
2, in the university's main audi-
torium. Members of the August
graduating class will also be re-
cognized at the June exercises
although diplomas will not be giv-
en until August.

Marvin Gholson is a candidate
for a B. A. degree with the class
graduating August 19.

Commencementspeaker will be
Hon. Edward R. McFaddln of
Hope, Arkansas, prominent Ar-
kansaslawyer and a former mem-
ber of the legislature. McFaddin is
a Hardin-Simmo- ns alumnus, gra-
duating In 1913.

Dr. M. A. Jenkcns, pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Abi-
lene, will deliver the baccalcaur-eat-e

sermon. The missionary ser-
mon will be given by Dr. C. A.
Powell, pastor of the University
Baptist Church, Abilene. Both
serviceswill be held Sunday May
31.

Awards In Walton's
Studio Babg Contest

Are Announced
Awards in the Baby Contest

staged byWalton's Studio of this
city were announced lastFriday.

First, second and third place
awards were made in three age
groups. Second annual contest of
its kind to be staged by the local
studio, more than one hundred
entrantswere listed.

Awards In the first group, for
children up to one year of age:
First, Tommy Ray Hewitt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hewitt, of
O'Brien. Second,Celia Ann John-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Johnson, Haskell. Third,
Mary Alice Davis, daughter of
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AND NEW CLOT!
together, anticipated

vane
HOSIERY!

SheerSilk Chiffon, in ill

newest shades.The yQunil

graduate will apprt

Hosiery.

PRICED

75c T0 SIJ

MUNSING WEAR
Answers the gift problem, for nil
girls love fine Lingerie. A complete
selection, in Brassieres, Briefs,
Dance Sets, LaBraze Short Jamas,
and Slips.

PIECI

G001
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frocks. We fe

wide assortment
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Batiste, EyeleUJ
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